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“If all mankind were to disappear, the world would regenerate back to the
rich state of equilibrium that existed ten thousand years ago. If insects
were to vanish, the environment would collapse into chaos.” E. O. Wilson
in Jarksi (2007, p 269)
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Abstract of a thesis submitted in partial fulfilment of the
requirements of the Degree of Master of Science.
If we plant the plants do the insects
follow?
by
D. E. Ford
Urbanisation has led to substantial loss and fragmentation of natural
habitat. Native ecosystems have been detrimentally affected through this
habitat loss along with reduction of habitat quality and the introduction
of non-native plants and animals. The impact of urbanisation can be re-
duced by the protection and restoration of remnant habitat along with re-
vegetation of suitable areas with indigenous plant species. Through public
interest and community group participation urban restoration has increased
globally, with the motivation to re-create ecological processes which support
native flora and fauna. Successful restoration should restore biological func-
tions and the integrity of ecosystems but this is often only evaluated on the
success of establishing native plant cover. The hypothesis of “if you build it
they will come” is seldom tested. This study aims to assess the importance
of remnant indigenous habitat to the success of restoration projects and if
restoration is achieving the goal of re-creating ecological processes. This
aim was accomplished by surveying the biodiversity and abundance of ter-
restrial invertebrates. They constitute a wide range of functional groups and
are major contributors to almost all ecological processes and thus valuable
and increasingly used indicators of ecosystem integrity and function. This
study repeated one done by Richard Toft in 2003 where invertebrates of the
old growth remnant forest of Riccarton Bush, suburban gardens and the
restoration site of the Wigram Retention Basin were sampled. Two other
restoration sites, Travis Wetland and Styx Mill Reserve, within Christchurch
City were also included in the repeated survey of 2013.
Results from the 2003 survey showed that Riccarton Bush was well dif-
v
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ferentiated from the suburban gardens and the restoration site of Wigram
Retention Basin. The restoration site was more similar to the suburban
gardens than the remnant old growth forest. The repeated survey ten years
later in 2013 showed similar results, the restoration site of Wigram Retention
Basin was still similar in species richness and abundance to the suburban
gardens than Riccarton Bush. The site most similar to Riccarton Bush was
an area in Travis Wetland that contained old growth manuka (Leptosper-
mum scoparium). Indications from this study reflect others; the succession
of restoration sites to fully functioning ecosystem takes time. The establish-
ment of suitable habitat, the surrounding landscape matrix and dispersal
ability impact on the capacity of species to colonize restoration sites.
The key to the enhancement of native biodiversity in an urban setting
is the restoration and maintenance of remnant vegetation and the success
of restoration projects. The findings of this study contribute to the under-
standing of the requirements needed for the invertebrates to follow the plants
and whether some management changes are required to achieve a positive
ecosystem outcome.
Keywords: biodiversity, Christchurch, Coleoptera, conservation, Diptera,
dispersal, entomology, insect ecology, forest remnant, fragmentation, fungus
gnat, gardens, Lepidoptera, New Zealand, restoration ecology, Riccarton
Bush, urban ecology
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Urbanisation has contributed to the loss and fragmentation of natural habi-
tat, to the detriment of native biodiversity. McKinney (2002) documents
the harmful eﬀect of urbanisation on native ecosystems: habitat loss, re-
duction in habitat quality, the replacement of native species by introduced
non-native species and the introduction of predatory species such as the
domestic cat. Urban and surrounding agricultural areas are often situated
in regions of high biodiversity such as junctions of major biomes: rivers,
wetland, drylands and ﬂat plains (Given & Meurk, 2000; Meurk, 2005).
Worldwide 146 cities are located in or close to a “biodiversity hotspot”; New
Zealand is considered to be one of these hotspots (Myers et al., 2000; Cin-
cotta & Engelman, 2000). Remnants of indigenous vegetation in these areas
often represent the last examples of ecosystems that were once extensive
before human disturbance (Gibb & Hochuli, 2002). They are becoming in-
creasingly important as reservoirs of biodiversity; increasing urban growth
and intensive agriculture have accentuated the need to retain, enhance and
expand indigenous habitat within urban and rural areas (Harris & Burns,
2000; Goddard et al., 2010; Van Nuland & Whitlow, 2014).
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Urban environments oﬀer opportunities to reverse ecosystem degrada-
tion and biodiversity loss (Clarkson et al., 2007). Restoration of natural
habitat in an urban setting not only increases indigenous biodiversity but
also brings people into contact with nature and the social and biodiversity
beneﬁts this brings (Kowarik et al., 2011; Standish et al., 2013). A large po-
tential volunteer base and low densities of introduced mammalian browsers
such as deer and possums can oﬀer the possibility of successful restoration
(Given & Meurk, 2000; Clarkson et al., 2007). The planting of native veg-
etation in cities globally and on a local scale is motivated in part by the
wish to create ecological communities that support native species, especially
charismatic birds and butterﬂies but also native invertebrates more generally
(McKinney, 2002; Herrmann et al., 2012).
There has also been an increasing recognition of the value of private
gardens and greenspaces to biodiversity conservation in urban landscapes
(Standish et al., 2013). The planting of appropriate species in urban gardens
can also play a major role in the conservation of urban biodiversity (Doody
et al., 2010). The current upsurge of restoration activity in New Zealand
suggests it is timely to consider the potential of urban centres to successfully
contribute to national biodiversity goals (Clarkson et al., 2007).
Is the planting of indigenous vegetation increasing indigenous biodiver-
sity beyond the plants? Are we achieving the goals of increasing indigenous
biodiversity and restoring fully functioning ecosystems? These questions
cannot be answered only by assessing the successful establishment of plant-
ings. Hobbs & Norton (1996) list key attributes to be restored, one being
the composition of species present and their relative abundance. Terres-
trial invertebrates are a major component of biodiversity in all ecosystems
including urban environments. They play a major role in almost all ecolog-
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ical processes within these environments (Hochuli et al., 2009). McIntyre
(2000) outlines ﬁve reasons why arthropods are logical choices for studying
the eﬀects of urbanisation; they are diverse, have short generation times, are
fairly easy to sample, represent a spectrum of trophic levels and are impor-
tant components of human altered landscapes. They fulﬁl many important
and diverse roles such as decomposers and pollinators (Kim, 1993). These
attributes make invertebrates an ideal subject for monitoring biodiversity in
urban ecosystems (McIntyre, 2000). Therefore this study investigated inver-
tebrate species composition to determine the success of restoration planting
in the city of Christchurch, New Zealand.
1.1 Case study: Christchurch, New Zealand
1.1.1 Richard Toft Study
The foundation for my thesis was an extensive but unpublished survey of
Christchurch invertebrates in 2003 led by entomologist Richard Toft, at the
time working for Landcare Research. Tofts’s study used invertebrates as a
monitoring tool for restoration projects (R. Toft et al., 2003). To determine
the criteria for measuring restoration success, he compared invertebrates
within an urban forest remnant, Riccarton Bush, with a forest restoration
site, Wigram Retention Basin, and urban gardens between the two sites.
Insect communities were sampled via Malaise traps over a four week pe-
riod between January 2003 and February 2003. The traps were placed in
Riccarton Bush, seven backyard gardens, and the restoration plantings at
the Wigram Retention Basin 3.5 km from Riccarton Bush. All sampled Lepi-
doptera, Coleoptera, and fungus gnats (Diptera: Sciaroidea) were identiﬁed
to recognisable taxonomic units (RTUs) and species level where possible.
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The similarity in species composition among samples and the number of
native and exotic species were compared among the diﬀerent habitats. Not
surprisingly, the initial analysis showed the old growth Riccarton Bush was
well diﬀerentiated from the other sites and that the urban garden commu-
nities were characterised by an abundance of exotic species. The denser
restoration plantings were more native than the urban garden but less than
Riccarton Bush. Toft observed that the more mobile native taxa appeared
to be disproportionately common in suburban gardens.
In my thesis I provide a full statistical analysis of Tofts’s data, which he
kindly made available. I also re-surveyed all of his sites in 2013 using the
same methodology to assess the changes in these insect communities over
ten years.
1.1.2 Rob MacFarlane studies
Robert McFarlane and colleagues did an inventory and analysis of inverte-
brates in Travis Wetland (Macfarlane et al., 1998) and Styx Mill Reserve
(Macfarlane & Scott, 2007), two other prominent Christchurch sites of wet-
land and forest restoration. Both the Travis Wetland and Styx Mill inverte-
brate assessments were comprehensive. Only the malaise trapping compo-
nents was repeated, to be comparable with Richard Toft’s data.
These three studies are of great local and regional importance. Impor-
tantly, Richard Toft’s study was never published and one important output
of my thesis will be making the ﬁndings of this study, and its data, widely
available (in close collaboration with Toft). Together these and other less
comprehensive invertebrate studies carried out in the city over the same time
period give a wonderful perspective on potential changes in the invertebrate
communities over recent decades.
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1.2 Aims and objective
This study replicates the survey done by Richard Toft and the malaise trap-
ping components of the Travis Wetland and Styx Mill surveys to test the
following hypothesis.
Invertebrate colonisation of restoration sites and suburban gardens will
be limited by a combination of their dispersal ability and the suitability
of the habitat. It is predicted that indigenous invertebrate species abun-
dance will be the greatest in Riccarton Bush followed by the restoration
sites (Wigram Retention Basin, Travis Wetland, Styx Mill Reserve) and
then in the suburban gardens.
1. Dispersal limitation hypotheses
(a) Older sites will have a higher diversity of native insects than
younger sites.
(b) Sites close to Riccarton will have a greater number of native
species than those further away.
2. Habitat suitability hypotheses
(a) Sites with a greater number and diversity of native plants will
have a higher diversity of native insects than those with low native
plant diversity.
(b) The three restoration sites, now older, taller, and denser, will be
more similar in native invertebrate species composition to Riccar-
ton Bush now than in previous surveys. (This hypothesis involves
dispersal and habitat suitability.)
(c) Sites with a large percentage of native plant cover will have more
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native insects and fewer exotics than the sites with a small per-
centage of native plant cover.
(d) Riccarton Bush will contain more specialist native species while
suburban gardens will contain more generalist native species.
Invertebrate species traits will affect their dispersal ability and environ-
mental variables will have an impact on site suitability. There are likely to
be many ecological and physical processes such as thermoregulatory capac-
ity that will limit some exotics to open, sunny, dry gardens and some natives
to the closed, dark, humid native forest vegetation. Explaining the impact
of these processes is beyond the scope of this project, apart from relating
insect diversity to canopy cover and intactness. The results of my survey
are compared to Richard Toft’s results to determine if the restoration sites
are, over time, becoming more similar to Riccarton Bush in their indigenous
species composition. If they are, then if we plant the plants, the insects
will indeed be following. If they are not, or if the changes are slight and
the differences remain large, then this will suggest a need for more active
restoration, such as relocations, of insect communities as part of restoration
projects.
Chapter 2
Study Sites
We know a reasonable amount about the wild bird and plant communities in
New Zealand cities (Given & Meurk, 2000). However, data for invertebrates
is scanty, partly because so much of the invertebrate fauna remains unde-
scribed and unnamed. As with higher plants and birds it is likely that our
cities each harbour about 10-20% of these more cryptic organisms (Given
& Meurk, 2000). Kuschel (1990) found a substantial fraction of described
beetles in Lynﬁeld; over the period of 1974-1989, 982 beetle species in 65
families were collected with 753 of them being endemic.
Figure 2.1 shows the location of all 11 sites sampled over the 2003 and
2013 surveys. Blue teardrops are the suburban gardens sampled.
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Figure 2.1: Map showing all sites sampled in over the two surveys, blue
teardrops are suburban gardens (Google Earth 2014).
Riccarton Bush
Riccarton Bush, Putaringamotu, is a remnant ﬂoodplain forest on the Can-
terbury Plains situated in the Christchurch suburb of Riccarton. Previ-
ously extensive areas of mixed broadleaf and kahikatea (Dacrycarpus dacry-
dioides) forest on coastal plains were reduced to scattered patches by Polyne-
sian ﬁres, ﬂooding and burial under sediment. European settlement quickly
felled or burnt most of the remaining bush but through the foresight of
the Deans family 7.8 ha was saved. The site was gifted to the citizens of
Christchurch by the Deans family in 1914 with the condition that the Bush
would be preserved in perpetuity in its natural state (Thomson, 1995).
Riccarton Bush has played an important part in the history of New
Zealand entomology. A number of native insects were ﬁrst collected and
named from Riccarton Bush. Over the last 150 years many famous ento-
mologists have studied the insects and spiders of Riccarton Bush. The order
Lepidoptera has been well studied; of the families found in New Zealand
970% have been collected in the Bush. One of the ﬁrst collections was of a
plume moth Pterophorus monospilalis in 1859 which is now in the Fereday
collection held in the Canterbury Museum (Muir et al., 1995).
Figure 2.2 show the sites sampled with Malaise traps in Riccarton Bush
(1,2) and the Ranger’s residence on the edge (3). Sites labelled 1A, 2A were
sampled in 2003, all sites were sampled in 2013.
Figure 2.2: Malaise trap sites within Riccarton Bush (green) and Rangers
residence on edge (Red). Sites labeled 1A, 2A and 3 were sampled in 2003,
all were sampled in 2013 (Google Earth, 2014).
Wigram Retention Basin
The Wigram Retention Basin is part of the Nga Puna Wai and Canterbury
Agricultural Park. Previous to European settlement the area was tussock
grasslands, shrublands and swampland along the Heathcote River/Opawaho.
The land was cleared for farmland and planted with exotic grassland species.
With the development of the retention basin the Christchurch City Council
took the opportunity to replant native species. Planting began in the early
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1990’s (Denis Preston pers. com.).
Figure 2.3 show the sites sampled with Malaise traps in the Wigram
Retention Basin. Sites labelled 11A, 12A were sampled in 2003, all sites
were sampled in 2013.
Figure 2.3: Malaise trap sites within the Wigram Retention Basin. Sites
labeled 11A and 12A were sampled in 2003, all were sampled in 2013 (Google
Earth, 2014).
Suburban Gardens
Seven suburban properties were selected from a pool of friends and col-
leagues to give a transect from Riccarton Bush to the Wigram Retention
Basin (a distance of 3.5 km). The gardens represented a range of gardening
practises, from traditional manicured lawns and plantings to gardens with
little maintenance. The main type of vegetation within the gardens were
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exotic trees and shrubs, the main exceptions being Warren Crescent and
Halswell Road.
The occupants of the properties sampled by Richard Toft (Chapter Three)
were approached to see if they were willing to participate in a repeat of the
survey. Permission was gained from six of the seven properties. The occu-
pants of 60 Sylvan Street were unwilling. The neighbouring property was
approached (62 Sylvan Street) and permission was given to place a Malaise
trap on their front lawn.
Figure 2.4 show the sites sampled with Malaise traps for the suburban
gardens, all sites were sampled in both 2003 and 2013.
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Figure 2.4: Malaise trap sites for suburban gardens. All sites were sampled in
both years: 4-Puriri Street, 5-Kilmarnock Street, 6-Arthur Street, 7-Sylvan
Street, 8-Halswell Road, 9-Neave Place, 10-Warren Crescent (Google Earth
2014).
Travis Wetland
Travis Wetland is a fresh water swamp situated in the north-east of Christchurch
covering 116 hectares. The area was purchased in 1996 by the City Coun-
cil and is now managed as a Nature Heritage Park. In 1998 (Macfarlane
et al., 1998) and associates did a comprehensive inventory and analysis of
the invertebrates at Travis Wetland. They determined that the wetland
compared favourably with other herb and scrub communities in lowland
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New Zealand but acknowledged that the reduction in manuka Leptosper-
mum scoparium and raupo Typha angustifolia along with the loss of toetoe
Austroderia richardii would have led to a loss of at least 10 invertebrate
species (Macfarlane et al., 1998). The City Council and the Travis Wetland
Trust have been actively undertaking weed control and restoration plant-
ing since the land purchase to restore the natural biodiversity of the area.
Travis Wetland has an estimated 600-900 invertebrates species (83% en-
demic) (Macfarlane et al., 1998).
Figure 2.5 show the sites sampled with Malaise traps in Travis Wetland.
Figure 2.5: Malaise trap sites within Travis Wetland for 2013. M1 and M2
Manuka area, W1 and W2 central willows (Google Earth, 2014).
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Styx Mill Conservation Reserve
The Styx Mill reserve is approximately 60 ha and extends along the Styx
River for 1.6 km. It has a signiﬁcant botanical ranking because of some rare
species and high diversity; many plant species found there are regionally
uncommon. Restoration planting began in 1998 by the Christchurch City
Council and volunteers. This has increased the botanical biodiversity of the
area. An invertebrate survey by Macfarlane & Scott (Macfarlane & Scott,
2007) showed that the diversity in parts of the reserve was more signiﬁcant
than would be apparent from botanical surveys. One of the main ﬁnds was
the rediscovery of Hydrellia acutipennis (Diptera, Ephydridae) with Styx
Mill now being only the second site where this ﬂy has been recorded.
Figure 2.6 show the sites sampled with Malaise traps in Styx Mill Re-
serve.
Figure 2.6: Malaise trap sites within Styx Mill Reserve for 2013, (Google
Earth, 2014).
Chapter 3
Assessing the importance of
suburban gardens and
restored vegetation as
habitats for indigenous
insects found in old growth
remnant forest
3.1 Introduction
Remnants of indigenous vegetation in urban and rural areas often repre-
sent the last examples of ecosystems that were once extensive before human
disturbance, and therefore are important for preserving and promoting bio-
diversity (Gibb & Hochuli, 2002; Alvey, 2006). Continued urban sprawl and
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an increase in intensive agriculture emphasises the need to retain and en-
hance remaining indigenous habitat within urban and rural areas (Harris &
Burns, 2000; Goddard et al., 2010).
Remnant native vegetation in urban areas serve as a refuge for indige-
nous plants, fungi and animals that would not otherwise be found in an
urban environment (Rodrigues et al., 1993; Stenhouse, 2004). The viability
of urban remnants and their associated ﬂora and fauna are aﬀected by an-
thropogenic activities and the nature of the remnant itself. Remnants are
subjected to disturbances such as invasion of exotic plants, rubbish dumping
and trampling by visitors (Stenhouse, 2004). Edge aﬀects such as wind, and
temperature extremes can eﬀect the vegetation of the remnant leading to
changes in plant composition (Harris & Burns, 2000; Jellinek et al., 2004).
Remnants are also vulnerable to species loss through their small size and
isolation from mature forest and source populations (Harris & Burns, 2000;
Doody et al., 2010). Populations of indigenous fauna in these fragments are
frequently isolated with few resources, such as availability of host plants, for
breeding and reproduction (M. Williams, 2011).
A major inﬂuence on natural remnants and the ﬂora and fauna that
reside in them is the type of surrounding habitat (McKinney, 2002). Often
the surrounding habitat contains few suitable resources and is a barrier to
dispersal (M. Williams, 2011). In an urban environment the surrounding
matrix consists largely of private gardens (Loram et al., 2007; Mathieu et
al., 2007; Doody et al., 2010). Private gardens can provide food, shelter and
connectivity between green spaces making them an important component in
the urban matrix for some wildlife, including some invertebrates (Mathieu
et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2006; Sperling & Lortie, 2010).
Arthropods are one group with many species negatively aﬀected by frag-
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mentation and habitat loss (Pyle et al., 1981; McIntyre, 2000). For example
habitat loss associated with urbanisation has been implicated in the extinc-
tion of at least three butterﬂies species in the San Francisico Bay Area, USA.
(Connor et al., 2002). Through fragmentation of habitat many species now
depend on remnant vegetation for their survival, especially in urban land-
scapes (M. Williams, 2011). Urban remnants tend to be small and isolated
(Hochuli et al., 2009) but they do contribute to indigenous invertebrate bio-
diversity (Kuschel, 1990; C. H. Watts & Lariviere, 2004). Crisp et al. (1998)
found that small bush fragments in a highly modiﬁed environment on the
South Coast of the lower North Island, New Zealand contained a rich indige-
nous beetle fauna. Urban reserves and to a lesser extent suburban gardens
have been shown to contribute to the survival of moth communities in urban
areas of Pretoria, South Africa (McGeoch & Chown, 1997).
To protect and enhance urban indigenous biodiversity, restoration and
conservation must include the protection and rehabilitation of remnant habi-
tats and also the reconstruction of natural habitat (Given & Meurk, 2000;
Clarkson et al., 2007; Standish et al., 2013). The need for a range of good
quality habitat for invertebrates in an urban environment is crucial for their
continued survival (Angold et al., 2006; M. Williams, 2011).
Terrestrial invertebrates are also useful indicators of ecological change;
they are diverse, abundant, and easy to collect and respond rapidly to envi-
ronmental changes (McIntyre, 2000; Pik et al., 2002). They are key compo-
nents of the biodiversity of urban ecosystems, playing an important role in
ecological processes. Invertebrates are sensitive to the impact of human in-
duced activities and respond rapidly to change making them an ideal target
group for monitoring the health and viability of remnant habitat in urban
environments (McIntyre et al., 2001; Hochuli et al., 2009).
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3.1.1 Aims and Objectives
The aim of this study is to assess invertebrate communities in an urban
setting. By doing this I hope to determine if planting of native habitat is
increasing native invertebrate biodiversity of the urban environment. What
role is the remnant habitat playing in the recruitment of invertebrate com-
munities to restoration areas, and are species from the remnant dispersing
to restoration plantings?
The species richness and abundance of invertebrate communities within
one restoration site, Wigram Retention Basin, were compared to those in
a 600 year old 7.8 ha remnant forest at Riccarton Bush. Plantings in the
restoration site are approximately 10 years old and cover an area of ap-
proximately 2 ha. Both of these sites are situated in a matrix of urban
properties. This matrix may influence the ability of species to persist and
disperse across the landscape, therefore we need to determine if species are
using this habitat.
We predicted that the species richness and abundance of insect species
would differ in composition among the habitat types (remnant, restoration,
suburban gardens). Specifically I predict that the species richness and abun-
dance of native species will be greatest in old growth forest. Invertebrate
species richness and abundance at the restoration site was expected be more
similar to the remnant than the suburban gardens. Exotic species were ex-
pected to be more prevalent in the suburban gardens. I also determine the
magnitude of these differences. For example, what proportion of the native
invertebrates were restricted to old growth forest.
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3.2 Methods
Richard Toft and colleagues sampled three insect groups in their 2003 study:
beetles (Coleoptera), moths and butterﬂies (Lepidoptera) and fungus gnats
(Diptera: Ditomyiidae, Keroplatidae and Mycetophilidae). Beetles account
for a large proportion of New Zealand’s described insect species and are rep-
resentative of all trophic groups (Watt, 1982; Kuschel, 1990). Fungus gnats
are an abundant and diverse group of diptera that have been used as indi-
cators of invertebrate community health (R. J. Toft et al., 2001; R. J. Toft
& Chandler, 2004). Many Lepidoptera have a tight association with vege-
tation, as herbivores and decomposers, making them a useful indicator for
the monitoring of re-vegetation programmes (Lomov et al., 2006).
Invertebrates where collected via Malaise traps (Townes, 1972). Malaise
traps are simple passive traps that can be left in the ﬁeld unattended for
long periods of time thus making them time and cost eﬀective (Fraser et al.,
2008; Dapporto & Strumia, 2008). They are able to collect insects active in
the day or night and have the ability to catch ground moving, emerging and
low-ﬂying insects (J. Dugdale & Hutcheson, 1997; Hutcheson & Kimberley,
1999). Unlike hand collecting methods such as sweep netting Malaise traps
have little collector bias (Hutcheson & Kimberley, 1999). Malaise traps
have been shown to be eﬀective at sampling the insects of interest in this
study: fungus gnats (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004; Diserud et al., 2012),
Coleoptera (Hutcheson & Kimberley, 1999; Hutcheson & Jones, 1999), Lep-
idoptera (Dapporto & Strumia, 2008), and provide a representation of com-
munity structure (Hutcheson, 1990; Hutcheson & Kimberley, 1999). Malaise
trapping does have limitations; as the traps are susceptible to vandalism be-
cause of their size (pers. observation). Clark & Samways (1997) recorded
vandalism when using them in an urban botanic garden. Malaise traps are
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expensive so are often only used singly or with low replication (Fraser et al.,
2008). Moeed & Meads (1987) found limitations in the ability of the Malaise
trap to catch windblown insects but they were eﬀective in catching ground
emerging and low ﬂying insects.
3.2.1 Sites
See Chapter Two for a description of the sites sampled. Table 3.1 lists the 12
sites sampled and their habitat type. Three habitat types were replicated:
two in remnant, two in restoration and seven in a range of suburban gardens.
The edge of the remnant was chosen as an additional sampling site, to ensure
that any species that were more common on the forest edge were collected.
Table 3.1: List of sites sampled.
Site Location Habitat Type
1 Riccarton Bush Remnant
2 Riccarton Bush Remnant
3 Kauri Street, Ranger’s Residence Remnant Edge
4 40 Puriri Street, Ilam Suburb
5 62 Kilmarnock Street, Riccarton Suburb
6 49 Arthur Street, Middleton Suburb
7 60 Sylvan Street, Hillmorton Suburb
8 49c Halswell Road, Hillmorton Suburb
9 12 Neave Place, Hillmorton Suburb
10 112 Warren Crescent Suburb
11 Wigram Retention Basin Restoration
12 Wigram Retention Basin Restoration
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(1) Riccarton Bush (2) Riccarton Bush (3) Ranger’s Residence
(4) 40 Puriri Street (5) 62 Kilmarnock Street (6) 49 Arthur Street
(7) 60 Sylvan Street (8) 49c Halswell Road (9) 12 Neave Place
(10) 112 Warren Cres-
cent
(11) Wigram Retention
Basin
(12) Wigram Retention
Basin
Figure 3.1: Photos of each site where a Malaise trap was placed. (Photos
courtesy of Richard Toft)
3.2.2 Data Collection
The following methods were used by Richard Toft and colleagues to sample
the invertebrate communities within the chosen sites. The Malaise traps
were orientated with the collection container facing north, and the base of
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the trap pegged to the ground. The collecting container attached to the
Malaise trap contained monopropylene glycol, a preservative agent. This
liquid also acts as a killing agent. The Malaise traps were placed in the ﬁeld
from 8 January 2003 and left in position for four weeks, and were removed
on 4 February 2003. The collecting containers were emptied on a weekly
basis and the glycol replaced. The collected invertebrates were stored in
70% ethanol.
Two traps were placed in Riccarton Bush and one on the edge (Ranger’s
Residence). One trap was placed in each of the suburban gardens and two
traps were placed in the Wigram Retention Basin (Figure 3.1).
Traps within Riccarton Bush and the Wigram Retention Basin were
located oﬀ tracks and therefore not visible to the public. Selected sites were
open enough to enable the erection of the trap and with no obvious large
rotting stumps. Material such as large rotting stumps close to the traps
can inﬂuence the number of detritivorous beetles and fungus gnats caught
(R. J. Toft et al., 2001). John Moore (Riccarton Bush ranger) gave advice
regarding the positioning of the traps within Riccarton Bush. The traps
were positioned in the suburban gardens with regards to the wishes of the
homeowners/occupiers; the majority preferred the trap to be placed in their
backyard.
Collected specimens of Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, and fungus gnats (Diptera:
Sciaroidea) were sorted to recognisable taxanomic units (RTUs). They were
then identiﬁed to species level, where possible, by the following experts:
fungus gnats by Richard Toft (Landcare Research, Nelson), Coleoptera by
Richard Harris (Landcare Research, Nelson) and Lepidoptera by John Dug-
dale (Landcare Research, Nelson). The proportion of specimens identiﬁed to
species were: Coleoptera 46%, Lepidoptera 77% and fungus gnats (Diptera)
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73%.
Lisa Smith tended the Malaise traps and Jo Rees sorted the species to
RTUs. The survey was funded by the New Zealand Government’s Founda-
tion for Research, Science and Technology.
3.2.3 Data Maintenance and Analysis
I created a database in MySQL to import and manage the invertebrate
data obtained from the Toft 2003 survey. The raw data in the form of
Excel spreadsheets was kindly provided to me by Ricard Toft. The MySQL
database was used to extract information for analysis using the statistical
program R, version 3.0.1 (Team, 2013). Extensive use was made of the R
package VEGAN (Oksanen et al., 2013).
3.2.4 Insect diversity within habitats
Many species will not be seen or collected within sample plots. To deter-
mine if the number of species sampled was a representation of the commu-
nity, species accumulation curves were plotted using the specaccum function
in the R package VEGAN with the exact method. This method ﬁnds the
expected mean of species richness and was calculated for the seven subur-
ban gardens only. The analysis was performed for all three insect groups,
including those with an unknown biostatus. Species accumulation curves
show the rate at which new species are found within a community and can
be extrapolated to provide an estimate of species richness (Ugland et al.,
2003). The Chao estimate (Chao, 1987) of the specpool function of the VE-
GAN package was used to estimate the extrapolated species richness of the
species pool within the suburban gardens. The other habitat types were not
analysed in this way because of the low number of replications at each site
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(two in remnant, one in edge, and two in restoration).
Compositional diﬀerences between habitats
Relationships between sites through their insect communities were visual-
ized using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using the metaMDS
function of the VEGAN package. The distance matrix of Bray-Curtis (Bray
& Curtis, 1957) was used. This analysis was performed for all species sam-
pled within three insect groups including those with an unknown biostatus.
The Similarity Percentages (SIMPER) routine in VEGAN was used to
assess the taxa that were primarily responsible for the observed diﬀerences
between the habitat types (remnant, restoration and suburban garden). The
similarity-dissimilarity results from SIMPER are derived from species abun-
dance data per habitat type. The edge (Ranger’s residence) was not included
in this analysis as it consists of only one site, with no replication. The SIM-
PER routine requires that two or more levels for each factor are present. To
assess the dissimilarities between the habitat types I used the ADONIS pro-
cedure in the VEGAN package, using 999 permutations of the data. Adonis
implements a nonparametric analysis of variance using distance matrices.
Three a priori contrasts of habitat type were included in ADONIS as
follows:
• Remnant + edge + restoration versus suburban garden
• Remnant + edge versus restoration
• Remnant versus edge
The edge site was included in the ADONIS analysis because of its close
proximity to the remnant. The remnant, edge and restoration were predicted
to be very diﬀerent from the suburban gardens. The ﬁrst a priori contrast
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reﬂects the hypothesis that indigenous diversity would be the lowest in the
suburban gardens and adventive diversity the highest.
3.3 Results
3.3.1 Species found
Over all sites 84.5% of invertebrates identiﬁed to genus or species level were
endemic or non-endemic indigenous, 218 species (Table 3.2) comprising of
8,212 individuals (Table 3.3). Throughout the paper endemic and non-
endemic indigenous species will be referred to as indigenous. A large number
of individuals were not identiﬁed to a level where their biostatus (endemic,
non-endemic indigenous or adventive) could be determined (2,870). Overall
individuals with an unknown biostatus made up 23% of the total catch.
The largest group sampled was Lepidoptera with 4,911 individuals within
188 species identiﬁed to genus or species level (Table 3.4). The most com-
mon moth collected was the endemic grass moth Elachista ombrodoca (1009
individuals). This species feeds on the foliage and shoots of grasses (White,
2002). Only one individual was collected from the interior of Riccarton
Bush.
Of the 66 species of fungus gnats (Diptera:Mycetophilidae) found, only
three were adventive (Table 3.2): Orfelia nemoralis, Leia arsona and Scio-
phila parviareolata. New Zealand has a rich fauna of endemic fungus gnats
with few records of introduced species (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004). Pre-
vious collecting in urban areas has shown the presence of these three in-
troduced species of Mycetophilidae (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004). Two of
these species were found in suburban gardens in this study: L. arsona and
S. parviareolata. Both of these species, especially L. arsona, are common
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in human dominated habitats (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004). The third
species O. nemoralis is associated with pasture but has been found in forest
fragments (R. J. Toft et al., 2001). None of these adventive species were
found in the interior of Riccarton Bush.
Coleoptera make up a large component of New Zealand’s insect fauna
(Watt, 1982) and cover all functional groups (Hutcheson & Kimberley, 1999).
Much of the insect taxonomy in New Zealand is incomplete so therefore it
is impossible to name all specimens collected to species level (Hutcheson &
Jones, 1999). A large percent of Coleoptera, 74%, could not be identiﬁed to
genus or species level; these species are coded at a RTU of family or subfam-
ily. One species identiﬁed as Corticaria spp. made up half of Coleoptera not
identiﬁed to species (1150 individuals). This was by far the most abundant
beetle, the majority of which were found in the suburban gardens.
3.3.2 Insect diversity among habitats
As predicted the old growth remnant forest of Riccarton Bush was domi-
nated by indigenous species, many being collected only from the bush itself.
Of the 45 species of Coleoptera that were identiﬁed as indigenous 27 (60%)
were solely found in Riccarton Bush. For the other groups collected, 21% of
Lepitoptera (22) and 27% of fungus gnats (12) were only collected from Ric-
carton Bush (Table 3.4). The site on the edge of Riccarton Bush (Ranger’s
residence) was similar to Riccarton Bush in that it contained a greater num-
ber of indigenous species than adventive. However the edge contained a
greater proportion of adventive species than the interior.
Surprisingly, the restoration site shared very few species (one fungus
gnat) solely with the remnant. It did however share a number of species,
both indigenous (17) and adventive (nine), with the suburban gardens. Also
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a surprise was the number of indigenous Lepidoptera only found in the sub-
urban gardens (41%). The restoration site and suburban gardens diﬀered in
species richness from the remnant by having a greater number of adventive
species (Figure 3.2).
Table 3.2: Number of species and RTU found for each insect group by
biostatus (adventive, endemic, non-endemic indigenous and unknown)
.
Adventive Endemic Non-Endemic Unknown Total
Coleoptera 16 35 13 70 134
Diptera 3 43 2 18 66
Lepidoptera 21 115 10 42 188
Total 40 193 25 130 388
% of Total 10 50 6 34 100
Table 3.3: Number of individuals found for each insect group by origin
(adventive, endemic, non-endemic and unknown)
.
Adventive Endemic Non-Endemic Unknown Total
Coleoptera 93 440 251 2208 2992
Diptera 70 4004 57 228 4359
Lepidoptera 1017 3369 91 434 4911
Total 1180 7813 399 2870 12262
% of Total 10 64 3 23 100
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Table 3.4: Percentage of species where biostatus was known collected from each habitat (excluding edge) and combination of
habitats by biostatus. (rem=remnant, res=restoration, sub=suburban gardens).
Rem Only Rem+Res Rem+Sub All Res Only Res+Sub Sub Only Species
Lepidoptera Indigenous 21% 0% 10% 14% 2% 11% 41% 105
Lepidoptera Adventive 5% 0% 0% 15% 0% 35% 45% 20
Coleoptera Indigenous 60% 0% 4% 4% 9% 2% 20% 45
Coleoptera Adventive 0% 0% 0% 0% 7% 13% 80% 15
Diptera Indigenous 27% 2% 4% 47% 4% 11% 4% 45
Diptera Adventive 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 100% 3
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Figure 3.2: Species richness (adventive, indigenous and non-endemic indige-
nous for each insect group for all 12 sites. See table 3.1 for site descriptions.
Sampling of the seven suburban gardens yielded 73% (Lepidoptera), 67%
(Coleoptera) and 86% (fungus gnats) of the proportion of all estimated sub-
urban species predicted by the species accumulation curves (Figure 3.3).
These proportions, especially for Lepidoptera and fungus gnats show the
sampling intensity in the suburban gardens was adequate. The remnant
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and restoration sites had only two replications each, compared to the seven
of the suburban gardens. Therefore the proportion of species present col-
lected in those habitats may be lower, a Chao estimate was unable to be
carried out on these sites because of the low replication.
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Figure 3.3: Species accumulation curves for each insect group for all seven
suburban gardens combined. The Chao estimate gives the number of esti-
mated species for the sampling range.
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3.3.3 Compositional diﬀerences between habitats
All four habitats had distinct species assemblages as indicated by their sepa-
ration in the ordination (Figure 3.4). The low stress values indicate these or-
dinations are stable (Clarke, 1993): Lepidoptera (0.07), fungus gnats (0.11)
and Coleoptera (0.08).
The remnant old growth forest is clearly diﬀerentiated from both the
restoration site and suburban gardens for all three insect groups. The two
areas sampled within the remnant were closely grouped and dissimilar from
all the other habitat types as shown by the distances on the ordination
graphs. The suburban gardens were more similar to each other than any
other habitat type. For Lepidoptera and Coleoptera one sample from the
restoration site of Wigram Retention Basin (11) was more similar to the
suburban gardens that the other (10, the kanuka area). The insect compo-
sition of the edge of Riccarton Bush (Ranger’s residence) was intermediate
between Riccarton Bush and the other habitats (restoration and suburban
gardens). For all insect groups the suburban gardens and restoration sites
were similarly grouped on axis 1, but for axis 2 Coleoptera had a greater
spread. Indicating that for Coleoptera the suburban gardens and restoration
site were not as closely correlated as Lepidoptera or fungus gnats.
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Figure 3.4: Two-dimensional nonmetric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS)
ordinations for all of the three groups at each of the 12 sites (see Table 3.1
for site descriptions). Ordinations were performed on the abundance of all
RTUs within each group. The distance between points on the ordination is
a relative measure of their similarity. Stress: Lepidoptera = 0.07, Diptera
= 0.11, Coleoptera = 0.08
The Lepidoptera species that contributed up to 50% of the dissimilarity
between the three habitat types (remnant, restoration and suburban gar-
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dens) are overlaid on the NMDS ordination graph (Figure 3.5). These ten
species were most important in creating the observed patterns in the ordi-
nation space for Lepidoptera. Elachista ombrodoca contributed up to 30%
of the diﬀerences between the three habitats (Tables 3.5, 3.7, 3.9). This in-
digenous moth species is a leaf or stem miner of grasses and sedges (White,
2002). It was found in high numbers in the restoration site (267 individuals)
and in all of the suburban gardens (642 individuals). Only one individual
was found in remnant forest.
The two species contributing most to the ordination space diﬀerences
between the remnant and the other two habitats (restoration and suburbs)
were Reductoderces micophanes and Gymnobathra cenchraias. These two
species were only found in Riccarton Bush. Both species are case moths
(their females are ﬂightless), the larvae of the genus Gymnobathra feed on
litter and those of Reductoderces feed on algae, lichens and bark (Muir et
al., 1995).
High numbers of the two adventive species Capua intractana and Opog-
ona omoscopa were collected from the suburban gardens, 247 and 334 re-
spectively. Only 22 were collected from the restoration site and 12 from
Riccarton Bush. Large numbers of indigenous species were also found in the
suburban gardens that were not collected or collected in low numbers from
Riccarton Bush such as Elachista ombrodoca. Another is Orocrambus ﬂexu-
osellus, an endemic moth of the Crambidae family, which is a polyphagous
feeder of grasses (White, 2002). It was collected from all seven suburban
gardens (144) but was not collected from Riccarton Bush (Table 3.7). Only
three individuals were collected from the restoration site of Wigram Re-
tention Basin (Table 3.9). Another crambid, Eudonia leptalaea, was also
collected in high numbers from the suburban gardens (123), only one was
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collected from Riccarton Bush and one from the Wigram Retention Basin.
The larvae of this genus often tunnel into the roots and stems of grasses
(White, 2002). The only moth species to occur in high numbers (267 indi-
viduals) in the restoration site was E. ombrodoca.
Lepidoptera communities were inﬂuenced by habitat type. As predicted,
the communities of the suburban gardens are diﬀerent from the remnant
(interior and edge) and restoration sites for both indigenous and adventive
Lepidoptera (Tables 3.11, 3.13). Lepidoptera communities between the habi-
tat types of remnant interior and remnant edge were also diﬀerent. Inter-
estingly, only indigenous species composition within the restoration diﬀered
from the remnant interior and edge, not naturalised species.
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Figure3.5: NMDSordinationforLepidopteraabundance,overlaidwith
thosespeciesthathavecontributedto50%ofthedissimilaritybetweenthe
habitattypes(excludingtheedge),ascalculatedwithSIMPERanalysis,
sitecoloursandsitelocationsfolowFig.3.4
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Table 3.5: SIMPER results for Lepidoptera for the habitats of remnant
versus restoration. Species that drive 75% of the differences between the
two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of sites
within each habitat the species was found and the number of individuals
found in the sites (two remnant sites, two restoration sites). E=Endemic,
A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
Elachistidae Elachista ombrodoca E 0.30 (1,1) (2,267)
Oecophoridae Leptocroca scholaea E 0.36 (2,47) (1,3)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra cenchrias E 0.39 (2,30) (0,0)
Psychidae Reductoderces microphanes E 0.43 (2,30) (0,0)
Tortricidae Epichorista s.l. siriana E 0.46 (2,6) (2,33)
Tineidae Opogona omoscopa A 0.49 (2,6) (1,18)
Depressariidae Agonopterix alstroemeriana A 0.52 (0,0) (1,2)
Tineidae Tineid sp. 24 U 0.54 (1,16) (1,1)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra flavidella E 0.56 (2,15) (0,0)
Crambidae Eudonia leptalaea E 0.57 (1,1) (1,1)
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 0.59 (2,14) (0,0)
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda sp. U 0.61 (2,2) (2,6)
Geometridae Hydriomena deltoidata E 0.63 (0,0) (1,16)
Geometridae Pseudocoremia suavis E 0.64 (2,12) (0,0)
Crambidae Orocrambus flexuosellus E 0.66 (0,0) (1,3)
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda aposema E 0.67 (1,7) (1,1)
Tortricidae Ctenopseustis herana E 0.68 (2,11) (2,2)
Tortricidae Cryptaspasma querula E 0.69 (2,8) (1,6)
Crambidae Eudonia small diphth U 0.70 (2,8) (1,1)
Oecophoidae s.l. Izatha peroneanella E 0.71 (2,8) (0,0)
Tortricidae Capua intractana A 0.72 (2,6) (2,4)
Geometridae Xyridacma ustaria E 0.73 (2,7) (0,0)
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0.74 (0,0) (1,4)
Psychidae Scoriodyta sp. U 0.75 (2,7) (0,0)
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Table 3.7: SIMPER results for Lepidoptera for the habitats of remnant ver-
sus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the differences between
the two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of
sites within each habitat the species was found and the number of individ-
uals found in the sites (two remnant sites, seven suburban gardens sites).
E=Endemic, A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Sub
Elachistidae Elachista ombrodoca E 0.15 (1,1) (7,642)
Tortricidae Capua intractana A 0.24 (2,6) (7,247)
Tineidae Opogona omoscopa A 0.33 (2,6) (7,334)
Oecophoridae Leptocroca scholaea E 0.39 (2,47) (6,154)
Crambidae Eudonia leptalaea E 0.43 (1,1) (7,123)
Crambidae Orocrambus flexuosellus E 0.47 (0,0) (7,144)
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda sp. U 0.49 (2,2) (6,110)
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 0.52 (2,14) (1,1)
Crambidae Eudonia diphtheralis E 0.54 (0,0) (7,71)
Hepialidae Wiseana copularis E 0.56 (0,0) (6,32)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra cenchrias E 0.58 (2,30) (0,0)
Psychidae Reductoderces microphanes E 0.60 (2,30) (0,0)
Crambidae Eudonia octophora E 0.62 (2,4) (6,44)
Depressariidae Agonopterix alstroemeriana A 0.63 (0,0) (5,39)
Crambidae Eudonia submarginalis E 0.65 (0,0) (6,41)
Nepticulidae Stigmella sp. Small U 0.66 (2,6) (4,21)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra hamatella E 0.67 (0,0) (3,32)
Tineidae Tineid sp. 24 U 0.68 (1,16) (3,3)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra flavidella E 0.69 (2,15) (0,0)
Geometridae Chloroclystis induc/testulata I 0.70 (2,6) (5,23)
Geometridae Pseudocoremia suavis E 0.71 (2,12) (1,1)
Oecophoridae Trachypepla contritella E 0.71 (2,5) (4,27)
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda aposema E 0.72 (1,7) (3,14)
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0.73 (0,0) (7,17)
Gelechiidae Anisoplaca acrodactyla E 0.74 (0,0) (6,31)
Crambidae Eudonia small diphth U 0.74 (2,8) (5,22)
Geometridae Chloroclystis filata A 0.75 (0,0) (6,25)
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Table 3.9: SIMPER results for Lepidoptera for the habitats of restoration
versus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the differences between
the two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of
sites within each habitat where the species was found and the number of
individuals found in the sites (two restoration sites, seven suburban sites).
E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic, A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Elachistidae Elachista ombrodoca E 0.23 (2,267) (7,642)
Tortricidae Capua intractana A 0.33 (2,4) (7,247)
Tineidae Opogona omoscopa A 0.42 (1,18) (7,334)
Crambidae Eudonia leptalaea E 0.47 (1,1) (7,123)
Oecophoridae Leptocroca scholaea E 0.52 (1,3) (6,154)
Crambidae Orocrambus flexuosellus E 0.56 (1,3) (7,144)
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda sp. U 0.59 (2,6) (6,110)
Tortricidae Epichorista s.l. siriana E 0.62 (2,33) (7,22)
Crambidae Eudonia diphtheralis E 0.64 (1,1) (7,71)
Hepialidae Wiseana copularis E 0.66 (1,1) (6,32)
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 0.68 (0,0) (1,1)
Crambidae Eudonia octophora E 0.70 (1,1) (6,44)
Crambidae Eudonia submarginalis E 0.71 (0,0) (6,41)
Nepticulidae Stigmella sp. Small U 0.73 (0,0) (4,21)
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra hamatella E 0.74 (0,0) (3,32)
Table 3.11: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
indigenous Lepidoptera by habitat type. The a priori contrasts are: remnant
+ restoration + edge vs suburban gardens, remnant + edge vs restoration
and remnant vs edge
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem./edge/rest. vs sub 1.00 0.61 0.61 2.86 0.19 0.009
Rem./edge vs rest 1.00 0.42 0.42 1.99 0.13 0.048
Rem. vs edge 1.00 0.44 0.44 2.08 0.14 0.012
Residuals 8.00 1.71 0.21 0.54
Total 11.00 3.18 1.00
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Table 3.13: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
adventive Lepidoptera by habitat type. A priori contrasts follow Table 3.11
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem./edge/rest. vs sub 1.00 0.82 0.82 5.32 0.29 0.005
Rem./edge vs rest 1.00 0.25 0.25 1.62 0.09 0.143
Rem. vs edge 1.00 0.53 0.53 3.44 0.19 0.003
Residuals 8.00 1.23 0.15 0.44
Total 11.00 2.82 1.00
The four fungus gnat species that contributed up to 50% of the dissimi-
larity between the three habitat types (remnant, restoration and suburban
gardens) are overlaid on the NMDS ordination graph (Figure 3.6). These
four species are important in creating the observed patterns for fungus gnats.
Mycetophila subspinigera contributed up to 19% of the dissimilarity diﬀer-
ences between the three habitats (Tables 3.15, 3.17, 3.19). This species was
found in large numbers in both the restoration (224 individuals) and the
seven suburban gardens (448 individuals). Both the restoration site and the
suburban gardens had a greater number of the four fungus gnats than the
forest remnant of Riccarton Bush.
We could not detect a habitat diﬀerence for fungus gnat composition
Table 3.21. No adventive species were collected from either the remnant or
the restoration site.
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Figure3.6: NMDSordinationforfungusgnatsabundance,overlaidwith
thosespeciesthathavecontributedto50%ofthedissimilaritybetweenthe
habitattypes(excludingtheedge),ascalculatedwithSIMPERanalysissite
coloursandlocationsfolowFigure3.6.
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Table 3.15: SIMPER results for fungus gnats for the habitats of remnant
versus restoration. Species that drive 75% of the differences between the
two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of sites
within each habitat the species was found and the number of individuals
found in the sites (tow remnant sites and two restoration). E=Endemic,
A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0.18 (2,90) (2,224)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 0.34 (2,75) (2,277)
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0.47 (2,35) (2,209)
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 0.56 (2,35) (2,153)
Mycetophilidae Manota sp. U 0.61 (2,73) (0,0)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila solitaria E 0.66 (2,79) (2,21)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila colorata E 0.70 (2,71) (2,26)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila dilatata E 0.73 (1,2) (2,50)
Table 3.17: SIMPER results for fungus gnats for the habitats of remnant
versus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the differences between
the two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of sites
within each habitat the species was found and the number of individuals
found in the sites (two remnant sites and seven suburban sites). E=Endemic,
A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Sub
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0.18 (2,90) (7,448)
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 0.30 (2,35) (7,459)
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0.38 (2,35) (6,83)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 0.45 (2,75) (7,178)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila solitaria E 0.51 (2,79) (7,47)
Mycetophilidae Manota sp. U 0.57 (2,73) (1,1)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila colorata E 0.63 (2,71) (5,16)
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura lamellata E 0.67 (2,39) (1,4)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila filicornis E 0.69 (2,25) (5,27)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila marginepunctata E 0.72 (2,33) (5,26)
Mycetophilidae Leia arsona A 0.75 (0,0) (6,64)
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Table 3.19: SIMPER results for fungus gnats for the habitats of restoration
versus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the diﬀerences between
the two habitats are listed. The ﬁgures in brackets show the number of
sites within each habitat the species was found and the number of individu-
als found in the sites (restoration two sites, suburban gardens seven sites).
E=Endemic, A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0.19 (2,224) (7,448)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 0.38 (2,277) (7,178)
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 0.54 (2,153) (7,459)
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0.69 (2,209) (6,83)
Mycetophilidae Leia arsona A 0.72 (0,0) (6,64)
Table 3.21: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
indigenous fungus gnats by habitat type. A priori follow Table 3.11.
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem./edge/rest. vs sub 1.00 0.35 0.35 1.95 0.16 0.093
Rem./edge vs rest 1.00 0.20 0.2 1.1 0.09 0.327
Rem. vs edge 1.00 0.19 0.19 1.07 0.09 0.343
Residuals 8.00 1.43 0.18 0.66
Total 11.00 2.17 1.00
The Coleoptera species that contributed up to 50% of the dissimilar-
ity between the three habitat types are overlaid on the NMDS ordination
graph (Figure 3.7). These ﬁve species are important in creating the ob-
served patterns for Coleoptera. An unidentiﬁed species, CHH1277, from the
family Curculionidae (weevils) and Corticaria spp. from the Lathridiidae (a
family of very small beetles) together contributed up to 62% of the dissim-
ilarity diﬀerences between the three habitats (Tables 3.23, 3.25, 3.27). The
Corticaria spp, possibly more than one unidentiﬁed species of this genus,
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dominated the suburban gardens (1053 individuals), it was collected from
all the suburban gardens. 89 individuals were collected from the restoration
site and one individual from Riccarton Bush. The unidentiﬁed weevil species
was collected from both the remnant (121 individuals) and restoration site
(133 individuals) with only 17 collected from four of the suburban gardens.
The other three species that contributed to 50% of the dissimilarity between
habitats were found mainly in Riccarton Bush with only a few individuals
found in the other habitats.
Indigenous Coleoptera communities were inﬂuenced by habitat type (Ta-
ble 3.29). As for Lepidoptera, the suburban gardens were seen to be diﬀerent
from the other habitats of remnant interior, remnant edge and the restora-
tion site. The composition of the remnant interior and remnant edge were
seen to be diﬀerent from restoration. No diﬀerence was seen between the
interior and edge of the remnant. No Coleoptera collected from Riccarton
Bush were identiﬁed as adventive, although with so many species not identi-
ﬁed to genus or species level, it is possible that some adventive species were
present. Of the 28 species of beetles found by Chinn (2006) in a six month
survey only one was considered to be introduced.
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Figure3.7:NMDSordinationforColeopteraabundance,overlaidwiththose
speciesthathavecontributedto50%ofthedissimilaritybetweenthehabitat
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Table 3.23: SIMPER results for Coleoptera for the habitats of restoration
versus restoration. Species that drive 75% of the differences between the
two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of sites
within each habitat the species was found and the number of individuals
found in the sites (two remnant sites, two restoration sites). E=Endemic,
I=Non-Endemic, A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 0.24 (2,121) (1,133)
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0.39 (1,8) (2,89)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma sp. I 0.44 (2,57) (1,2)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma zelandica I 0.49 (2,53) (0,0)
Curculionidae ch 10c U 0.52 (2,25) (0,0)
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0.55 (0,0) (1,15)
Corylophidae Sacina oblonga I 0.58 (2,33) (0,0)
Anthribidae Liromus pardalis E 0.61 (2,28) (0,0)
Salpingidae Salpingus bilunatus E 0.63 (1,32) (0,0)
Anthribidae Pleosporius bullatus E 0.65 (2,23) (0,0)
Curculionidae CH 32 U 0.67 (0,0) (2,11)
Scirtidae Cyphon spp. U 0.69 (1,1) (2,6)
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius spp. I 0.71 (2,20) (0,0)
Anthribidae Cacephatus incertus E 0.73 (2,18) (0,0)
Cerambycidae Psilocnaeia sp. 1 E 0.74 (1,21) (0,0)
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Table 3.25: SIMPER results for Coleoptera for the habitats of remnant ver-
sus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the differences between
the two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of
sites within each habitat the species was found and the number of individ-
uals found in the sites (two remnant sites, seven suburban gardens sites).
E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic, A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Sub
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0.31 (1,8) (7,1053)
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 0.43 (2,121) (4,17)
Salpingidae Salpingus bilunatus E 0.48 (1,32) (0,0)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma sp. I 0.52 (2,57) (1,2)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma zelandica I 0.56 (2,53) (2,11)
Curculionidae ch 10c U 0.59 (2,25) (0,0)
Corylophidae Sacina oblonga I 0.61 (2,33) (0,0)
Chrysomelidae Eucolaspis spp. U 0.63 (1,5) (2,10)
Anthribidae Liromus pardalis E 0.65 (2,28) (0,0)
Anthribidae Pleosporius bullatus E 0.67 (2,23) (0,0)
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0.69 (0,0) (7,51)
Scirtidae Cyphon spp. U 0.70 (1,1) (4,24)
Anthribidae Cacephatus incertus E 0.71 (2,18) (0,0)
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius spp. I 0.73 (2,20) (4,6)
Cerambycidae Psilocnaeia sp. 1 E 0.74 (1,21) (0,0)
Table 3.27: SIMPER results for Coleoptera for the habitats of restoration
versus suburban gardens. Species that drive 75% of the differences between
the two habitats are listed. The figures in brackets show the number of sites
within each habitat the species was found and the number of individuals
found in the sites (two restoration sites, seven suburban sites). E=Endemic,
A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0.37 (2,89) (7,1053)
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 0.62 (1,133) (4,17)
Salpingidae Salpingus bilunatus E 0.67 (0,0) (0,0)
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0.70 (1,15) (7,51)
Chrysomelidae Eucolaspis spp. U 0.73 (0,0) (2,10)
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Table 3.29: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
indigenous Coleoptera by habitat type. The A priori contrasts follow Table
3.11.
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem./edge/rest. vs sub 1.00 0.88 0.88 3.42 0.22 0.005
Rem./edge vs rest 1.00 0.73 0.73 2.85 0.18 0.001
Rem. vs edge 1.00 0.37 0.37 1.44 0.09 0.172
Residuals 8.00 2.05 0.26 0.51
Total 11.00 4.03 1.00
3.4 Discussion
Invertebrate composition in the remnant old growth forest was well diﬀer-
entiated from the other habitats, the restoration site of Wigram Retention
Basin and the seven suburban gardens. The insects within the old growth
forest were predominately indigenous species as also noted by Chinn (2006).
Of the 83 species collected by Chinn (2006) only one was considered intro-
duced. The suburban gardens on the other hand contained a majority of
adventive species, in both species richness and abundance. The edge of the
Bush, was a mix of species from both adjacent communities (interior of Ric-
carton Bush and suburban gardens) but also contained many species that
were not collected elsewhere. Surprisingly, the restoration site had more
species in common with the suburban gardens than the remnant.
Remnant patches of native forest are important reserves for native insects
(Crisp et al., 1998; Hodge et al., 2010). Doody et al. (2010) considered
that to ensure the viability of urban remnant vegetation, plant populations
needed to expand into the surrounding matrix. For Riccarton Bush this
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would be into suburban gardens, and this is also important from an insect
point of view. For insects that move across the landscape the matrix will
aﬀect their ability to disperse and the probability of surviving dispersal
(Rickman & Connor, 2003). The edges of remnant forests are also inﬂuenced
by the surrounding matrix. Therefore community composition at their edge
may be intermediate between the fragment and surrounding habitat (Harris
& Burns, 2000; Jellinek et al., 2004).
Despite sampling in a urban environment I found that the invertebrate
communities was made up predominantly of native taxa (84% indigenous,
16% adventive). 28% of the indigenous species were only collected from
the remnant old growth forest. The limitation of some invertebrates to
areas of remnant indigenous vegetation has been shown in previous studies.
Harris & Burns (2000) found beetle assemblages were related to indigenous
vegetation; fragments of kahikatea forest within farmland were dominated
by indigenous beetles species and the surrounding pasture was dominated
by adventive species. Some indigenous species were found in the pasture but
at a lower abundance that the remnant (Harris & Burns, 2000). A 15 year
study of remnant indigenous habitat in the Auckland urban area found that
98% of beetle species recorded on indigenous vegetation were indigenous
(Kuschel, 1990). Results from my study showed that the suburban gardens
contained many indigenous species, especially Lepidoptera. However the
majority of adventive species, in both richness and abundance (82%, 70%),
were found in the suburban gardens. Few adventive species were found in
the remnant forest.
Native forest such as the old growth forest of Riccarton Bush oﬀer shelter
from wind, light and dessication whereas gardens and parks are generally
open and more exposed to these elements. Suburban gardens are often
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small containing a diversity of habitat (lawns, ﬂower beds, native and exotic
shrubberies and trees) with a huge variation between gardens (Freeman &
Buck, 2003). They can also be subjected to disturbance on a regular basis
with a wide range of management practices, such as mowing and weeding,
and therefore are highly dynamic, and much less stable that other habitats
(Mathieu et al., 2007). (Kuschel, 1990) noted that many indigenous beetles
are not tolerant of the conditions found outside forest habitats, this obser-
vation was supported by the ﬁndings of my study by the lack of indigenous
beetles in suburban gardens.
Both dispersal ability and habitat suitability, such as the availability
of host plants, will limit a species’ distribution in an urban environment.
Kuschel (1990) found that herbivorous beetle species which were common
in remnant native ecosystems were never collected from the same native
plants in suburban gardens, even when the remnant was close by. Adult
butterﬂies do use suburban gardens but studies show for some species the
probability of larvae surviving was lower in gardens than natural sites (Rick-
man & Connor, 2003). Two of the most abundant species in Riccarton
Bush, Reductoderces microphanes and Grypotheca pertinax, both case moths
were observed as being abundant on kahikatea (Dacrycarpus dacrydioides)
trunks by J. S. Dugdale (2000). Invertebrates that have specialist habitat
requirements within remnant forest, such as these, will be less likely found
in restoration sites, as these specialist habitats may well still be absent from
re-vegetated areas (Lomov et al., 2006). For these two species, the ﬂightless
female is limited by a lack of dispersal ability and it may take many decades
before the Christchurch restoration site contain sizeable kahikatea trunks
that will support these moths.
In contrast indigenous species found in Riccarton Bush are also inhab-
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iting suburban gardens, these populations are extending outside the bush
boundary. The distribution of the more mobile Lepidoptera into the urban
matrix may be more limited by a lack of suitable plant hosts than their
ability to disperse (Wood & Pullin, 2002). Some indigenous species do feed
on introduced plant species (M. Williams, 2011), Sullivan et al. (2008) noted
three indigenous moths feeding on naturalised Senecio species in an urban
habitat. In California many indigenous butterﬂy rely on foreign plants to
rear their young because of the lack of indigenous plant hosts (Thacker,
2004). Many of the indigenous Lepidoptera found in the suburban gardens
in this our study were open grassland species not normally found in forests.
In a study of beetles in fragmented landscape in New South Wales, Aus-
tralia Driscoll & Weir (2005) found that some species using the matrix still
required vegetation in the remnant for a part of their life cycle.
Many lessons have been learnt over the years for the management of
remnant old growth forest such as Riccarton Bush. Practises such as clearing
forest debris and mowing the bush understory were stopped in 1975 and the
Bush allowed to return to a more natural state (Molloy &Wildermoth, 1995).
But the ﬂora and fauna of this remnant forest and others are vulnerable
to natural and human inﬂuences, such as pests, disease and ﬁre. Species
restricted to small remnants are at risk of becoming locally extinct (Muir
et al., 1995; Connor et al., 2002). Therefore there is a need to increase
indigenous diversity in other sites by recreating natural habitat (Clarkson
et al., 2007). Riccarton Bush has seen a 30% decline in plant species over
the last 150 years (Norton, 2002), while less well documented it is likely
that many insects have been declined or become locally extinct also. Four
species of the Geometridae moth family have become locally extinct (Muir
et al., 1995). Some species of Lepidoptera which would be expected to be in
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the Bush have not been collected, even though their host plant is common
(Muir et al., 1995).
To conserve species in remnant habitat we need to have a better under-
standing how of taxa persist in these habitats and their ability to disperse
and establish in new suitable habitat (Connor et al., 2002; M. Williams,
2011). Invertebrates represent an important challenge for restoration; lack
of knowledge about resources they require is a limiting factor in our under-
standing how quickly communities assemble (M. Williams, 2011). Lomov et
al. (2006) found a positive response from Lepidoptera to the revegetation of
native plants in abandoned farmland in western Sydney, Australia. Diver-
sity doubled in ﬁve years but was still only half of that recorded in forest
remnants. The Lepidotopera composition of the restoration site was still
similar to that of unrestored pasture (Lomov et al., 2006). Similarly the my
study showed the restoration site, Wigram Retention basin, to have a num-
ber of indigenous species but the composition was similar to the surrounding
matrix i.e. suburban gardens. Similarly, many of the species recorded by Lo-
mov et al. (2006) where common species. The ability of some taxa to move
across the landscape, in this case the suburban gardens will aﬀect their abil-
ity to disperse and the probability of them surviving dispersal (Rickman &
Connor, 2003). Some invertebrates may be such poor dispersers interven-
tion may be required, i.e. they will require translocation into restoration
areas when the habitat is suitable. There is a need to monitor over time
to assess the rate of accumulation of indigenous species in restoration and
the viability of the remnant to sustain indigenous invertebrate communities
(Bang & Faeth, 2011). The clock is ticking for small populations of poorly
dispersing species restricted to remnant habitats.
Results from Reay & Norton (1999) and C. Watts & Gibbs (2000) sug-
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gest that re-vegetation does promote re-establishment of indigenous inverte-
brates, but the timespans involved are unknown. After 10 years the Wigram
Retention Basin restoration site in the Toft study is still much more similar
in species richness and composition to the surrounding suburban gardens
than Riccarton Bush. The question is, how long will it take and do we need
to speed up the process? A study of environmental factors and species traits
should help us to better understand which insects will follow the plants to
restoration sites.
Chapter 4
Assessing the success of
urban ecological restoration
through invertebrate
communities
4.1 Introduction
To conserve and increase indigenous biodiversity in an urban setting it is
not only necessary to protect and rehabilitate remnant habitat but also to
re-vegetate suitable areas with indigenous plant species (McKinney, 2002;
Sullivan et al., 2009; Herrmann et al., 2012). Clarkson et al. (2007) deter-
mined that restoration of remnant patches alone will not accomplish the 10%
indigenous cover viewed as a minimum to reduce the decline in indigenous
species in New Zealand. Reconstruction of natural habitat is required to
achieve this target (Given & Meurk, 2000; Clarkson et al., 2007).
Urban restoration has seen a global increase driven in part by public
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interest and community involvement (Hochuli et al., 2009); New Zealand is
no exception to this (Clarkson et al., 2007; Sullivan et al., 2009). The goal
of planting native species is to create a habitat similar to wild indigenous
ecosystems that will support native species such as birds and invertebrates
(McKinney, 2002; Herrmann et al., 2012). Reay & Norton (1999) suggests
that successful restoration should restore biological interactions to allow for
a fully functioning ecosystem. However, the criteria for re-creating ecological
function is often only evaluated on the success of establishing native plant
cover. Restoration eﬀorts often take the attitude that if a plant community
is restored, the animals will follow (Longcore, 2003). Palmer et al. (1997)
described this as the Field of Dreams hypothesis, ”if you build it they will
come”; the premise being biological diversity will be restored by the diversity
of the physical habitat. Pik et al. (2002) noted that botanical surveys alone
cannot determine if a full range of ecosystem functions have been restored.
Terrestrial arthropods are a major component of the biodiversity of
all ecosystems including urban environments (McIntyre, 2000). They are
drivers or major contributors to almost all ecological processes within these
environments (Hochuli et al., 2009). Insects have diverse roles and provide
important ecological services; they are decomposers, pollinators, predators,
herbivores, and are an important food source for many vertebrates (Kim,
1993). Invertebrates are useful indicators of ecological change; they are
diverse, abundant, easy to collect and respond rapidly to environmental
changes (McIntyre, 2000; Pik et al., 2002). Insects can indicate subtle
changes in ecosystem, especially when compared to plants, which have a
much slow population turnover and dispersal, processes (K. S. Williams,
1993; Pik et al., 2002).
Longcore (2003) asked the question, to what degree does invertebrate
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community composition respond to restoration eﬀorts? Arthropod commu-
nities will be inﬂuenced by the conditions created by the plantings (Long-
core, 2003). Diﬀerent invertebrate taxa will respond diﬀerently to restora-
tion. Some herbivores may quickly ﬁnd suitable habitat and food resources
but those insects that rely on woody debris and a humus layer may take
longer to colonize (Babin-Fenske & Anand, 2010). K. S. Williams (1993)
found an abundance of herbivores at a restoration site after three years but
a lack of predators and parasites. Keesing & Wratten (1998) identiﬁed ﬁve
factors that aﬀect invertebrate colonisation of restoration sites: isolation,
size, shape, quality/quantity of resources and competition. A lack of nearby
remnant vegetation with source populations will aﬀect the natural recruit-
ment of native invertebrate species to restoration plantings (Ling-Cisneros
& Zedler, 2000). Dispersal ability and limited connectivity of habitat plus
a lack of structure, such as tree height and foliage cover, will all impact on
invertebrate colonisation (Tscharntke & Brandl, 2004; Gibb & Cunningham,
2010).
Invertebrates constitute a wide range of functional groups. Therefore
assessment of their community composition within restoration sites provides
an indication of the progress towards a fully functioning ecosystem (Pik et
al., 2002).
4.1.1 Aims and Objectives
The aim of this study is to determine if urban restoration sites are pro-
gressing over time towards a fully functioning ecosystem. To achieve this
the work done by Richard Toft ten years ago in Christchurch, New Zealand
(see Chapter Three) was replicated, along with the inclusion of two more
restoration sites for further comparison.
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We predicted that the forest restoration sites, now older, taller, and
denser, will be have a invertebrate community that has become more similar
overtime to the nearby remnant of Riccarton Bush. We expected that the
invertebrate communities in the remnant and suburban gardens will have
changed relatively little, if not all, over the same time frame.
This study also examined the importance of habitat type (remnant,
restoration, suburban gardens) on the species richness and abundance of
invertebrates. I expected that the vegetation cover, age of the vegetation
within the sites and surrounding matrix, and the distance from the rem-
nant would inﬂuence the composition of invertebrate communities within the
restoration sites, with woody sites closest to the remnant having the high-
est native invertebrate diversity. The pre-human landscape of New Zealand
was primarily woody vegetation (Kuschel, 1990; Taylor et al., 1997) there-
fore many of our indigenous insects are suited to this habitat (e.g., Harris
& Burns, 2000).
4.2 Methods
This study repeated the survey done by Richard Toft in 2003 (see Chap-
ter Three). Sampling was as per the Toft survey with Malaise traps (see
Methods, Chapter Three), at one restoration site, one remnant, and seven
gardens. Two more restoration sites where added in this study: Travis Wet-
land and Styx Mill Reserve. Previously one major invertebrate survey had
been done at each site (Macfarlane et al., 1998; Macfarlane & Scott, 2007,
respectively).
Richard Toft placed a single Malaise trap at two sites within Riccarton
Bush and two at the Wigram Retention basin restoration site and one in
each of the suburban gardens. In this survey, to provide more replication
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at Riccarton Bush and the Wigram Retention basin, two traps were rotated
around three positions of similar habitat on a weekly basis. In the ﬁrst
week, each Malaise trap was placed in the position used by Richard Toft.
John Moore the Riccarton Bush ranger advised the position of these sites
and also those of similar habitat for replication. The original positions were
used at the Wigram Retention basin, based on GPS co-ordinates supplied by
Toft. Two sites for replication were selected randomly from areas of similar
habitat, with the minimum distance between traps being 25 m. Traps within
Riccarton Bush were placed further apart with a minimum 100 m between
traps. The traps were restricted to sites that were not visible to the public to
prevent interference and vandalism. A trap was at each position for a total
of two weeks and each habitat type was sampled for a total of six weeks.
The occupants of the properties sampled by Richard Toft (Chapter Three)
were approached to see if they were willing to participate in a repeat of the
survey. Permission was gained from six of the seven properties. The occu-
pants of 60 Sylvan Street were unwilling. The neighbouring property was
approached (62 Sylvan Street) and permission was given to place a Malaise
trap on their front lawn. The Malaise traps was placed in the other six sub-
urban garden as close to possible to the original position, as determined by
photos and GPS co-ordinates. The traps were left in the suburban gardens
for four consecutive weeks as per the Toft study.
Two Malaise traps were placed in Travis Wetland and Styx Mill Reserve
to repeat the previous surveys. Positioning of the trap were determined from
reports (Macfarlane et al., 1998; Macfarlane & Scott, 2007) and help from
the Christchurch City Council Rangers. The traps were alternated between
the two restoration sites on a weekly basis (one week at Travis Wetland,
the next at Styx Mill Reserve). Each position was replicated twice and the
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traps were rotated through these two positions. Again these traps had to
be located to minimise interference from the public.
In the last week of sampling at the Styx Mill site, the Malaise trap was
inadvertently removed by a City Council summer worker. This was not
realised until I came to bring the trap in at the end of the week. Thinking
it had been vandalised I did not replace it, so therefore missed a week of
sampling at this site. A Malaise trap at Travis Wetland site (central willows)
was hit by a willow branch and collapsed. This trap was placed out again
for another week.
Three groups of insects, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and fungus gnats (Diptera:
Sciaroidea), were sorted and identified to recognisable taxanomic units (RTU).
The sorting of all groups and initial identification of fungus gnats was done
by myself. Macrolepidoptera were dried and pinned to aid in identification.
The following experts confirmed and completed identification to species level
where possible: fungus gnats by Richard Toft (Managing Director and Insect
Ecologist, Entecol Ltd), Coleoptera by Stephen Thorpe (Honorary Research
Associate University of Auckland) and weevils by Sam Brown (PHD student,
Lincoln University), and Lepidoptera by Brian Patrick (Senior Ecologist,
Wildland Consultants Ltd).
4.2.1 Sites
See Chapter Two for a description of the sites. In the ten years since the
Toft survey, of the suburban gardens only one had changed dramatically.
This was the property in Arthur Street, in the Toft survey the backyard was
open grass and a vegetable garden. In 2013 this backyard still contained the
pear tree that was there in 2003 but now was a groove of native trees 5-8 m
tall. Of the other gardens, native plantings at the property in Halswell Road
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had grown taller and denser. A large weeping willow tree was no longer at
the property at Neave Street. Puriri Street, Kilmarnock Street and Warren
Crescent had remained relatively similar to how they were in 2003. The
replacement property in Sylvan Street was very similar to the one used by
Toft in 2003, a front lawn with a hedge along the street. See Figure 4.1 and
Figure 4.2 for photos of the sites.
The undergrowth of Riccarton Bush has become thicker and regeneration
is occurring. The vegetation in the restoration sites has become taller and
denser with a litter layer forming at the Wigram Retention site. Planting
in the restoration sites of Styx Mill and Travis Wetland has become denser
and taller. Weed maintenance at these sites has reduced the amount of
exotic species such as grey willow (Salix cinerea) and blackberry (Rubus
fruticosus).
Climate information was sourced from The National Climate Database
(NIWA, 2007) for each of the two survey years. Maximum and minimum
temperature (°C), rainfall (mm) and sunshine days per day, were obtained
for the dates the Malaise traps were in the ﬁeld for 2003 (Table 4.1) and
2013 (Table 4.2). Climate data was very similiar for both years. Average
minimum and maximum temperatures were the same for both years. There
was a 0.37 mm decrease in rain (mm) from 2003 to 2013 and a decrease in
sunshine of 0.2 hours.
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Table 4.1: Climate data from 8 January 2003 until 3 February 2003, covering
the four weeks the Malaise traps were in the field. Climate data is recorded
at 8 am daily.
Date(NZST) Max Temp (°C) Min Temp (°C) Rain (mm) Sunshine (hrs)
2003-01-08 19.8 14.3 0 10.8
2003-01-09 21.2 15.2 0 10.1
2003-01-10 21.5 15.5 0 4.4
2003-01-11 22 14.9 0.6 0.1
2003-01-12 20.3 12.5 9.2 0
2003-01-13 12.7 9 5 3.5
2003-01-14 15.6 8 3.2 11.2
2003-01-15 15.6 5 0 14.2
2003-01-16 21.3 5.3 0 11.6
2003-01-17 22.3 14 0 9.7
2003-01-18 20.4 13.2 0 5.9
2003-01-19 21.4 12 0 8.2
2003-01-20 29.3 9.5 0 10.6
2003-01-21 22.6 11.9 0 11.9
2003-01-22 22 14.7 0 10.4
2003-01-23 31 7.5 0 6.4
2003-01-24 24.4 7.5 1.6 5.1
2003-01-25 17.6 7.3 18.4 10.4
2003-01-26 16.2 8.1 0.8 6.6
2003-01-27 23.5 11.7 0 0.2
2003-01-28 22.6 5 2.8 11
2003-01-29 23.5 7.8 0 13
2003-01-30 23.3 7.8 0 12.9
2003-01-31 23.6 13.8 0 7.9
2003-02-01 30.5 18.3 0 13.7
2003-02-02 23.1 9 0 12.9
2003-02-03 23.9 6.3 0 13.1
Average 23 11 1.5 8.7
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Table 4.2: Climate data from 12 January 2013 until 22 February 2013,
covering the six weeks the Malaise traps were in the field. Climate data is
recorded at 8 am daily.
Date(NZST) Max Temp (°C) Min Temp (°C) Rain (mm) Sunshine (hrs)
2013-01-12 26.6 9.7 0 13.6
2013-01-13 32 11.9 0 4.4
2013-01-14 31.7 12.9 0 0
2013-01-15 18.6 12.9 8.4 0
2013-01-16 15.5 10.5 8 8.9
2013-01-17 19.8 12 0.4 0.4
2013-01-18 13.2 3 10 12.2
2013-01-19 18.6 11.1 0 8.5
2013-01-20 30 6.8 0 13.4
2013-01-21 22.3 8.6 0 11.7
2013-01-22 20.7 10.3 0 12.3
2013-01-23 22 10.1 0 12.9
2013-01-24 31.1 13.2 0 0.2
2013-01-25 18.4 8.2 0 13.6
2013-01-26 20.4 12.4 0 13.4
2013-01-27 21.7 13.7 0 13
2013-01-28 23.7 12.3 0 10.8
2013-01-29 22.3 15.9 0 6.8
2013-01-30 29.8 11.8 0 9.4
2013-01-31 23.6 8.2 0 13
2013-02-01 32 14.6 0 12.4
2013-02-02 24.7 12.4 0 7.8
2013-02-03 25.5 14 0 8.9
2013-02-04 26.7 16.2 0 0
2013-02-05 19.6 8.5 18.8 4.9
2013-02-06 16.3 9 2 6.1
2013-02-07 18.5 7.5 0 13.7
2013-02-08 19.8 13.4 0 7.5
2013-02-09 20.6 13 0 12.8
2013-02-10 27 13.2 0 8.3
2013-02-11 24.7 15.2 0 9.9
2013-02-12 28.9 11.6 0 0.5
2013-02-13 19.9 12.5 0 5.2
2013-02-14 18.8 4.9 0 12.2
2013-02-15 24.8 10.6 0 9.6
2013-02-16 21 8.8 0 7.2
2013-02-17 26 13.5 0 1.6
2013-02-18 19 5.9 0 12.6
2013-02-19 21.5 8.3 0 12.1
2013-02-20 23.2 11.8 0 11.1
2013-02-21 21.9 6.9 0 8
2013-02-22 24.8 11.6 0 5.3
Average 23 11 1.13 8.5
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(1) Riccarton Bush
(2) Riccarton Bush
(3) Ranger’s Residence
(4) 40 Puriri Street (5) 62 Kilmarnock Street (6) 49 Arthur Street
(7) 62 Sylvan Street
(8) 49c Halswell Road
(9) 12 Neave Place
(10) 112 Warren Cres-
cent
(11) Wigram Retention
Basin
(12) wigram Retention
Basin
Figure 4.1: Photos of 2013 sites. See Figure 3.1 for comparison of 2003
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(1) Styx Mill Reserve (2) Styx Mill Reserve
(3) Manuka Area (4) Central Willows
Figure 4.2: Photos of Styx Mill and Travis Wetland 2013 sites.
4.2.2 Environmental Factors
To determine the effect of environmental factors on the invertebrate commu-
nities at these sites, two areas around each Malaise trap were examined: one
a 10 m radius (local scale) and the other a 100 m radius (source habitat).
For both of these areas the % of vegetation cover, % of woody vegetation
cover, % of native woody vegetation cover and non-woody native vegetation
cover were estimated in 5–10% classes as below:
• ≤5, 6–10, 11–20, 21–30, 31–40, 41–50, 51–60, 61–70, 71–80, 81–90,
91–100
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Canterbury maps (ECAN, 2013) using the Advanced Viewer to visually
estimate the vegetation cover within the 10 m (local) and 100 m (source)
radius for each site for 2013. Photos and personal knowledge of the sites were
also used when assessing the vegetation variables within the 10 m radius.
For all sites sampled in 2013, the age of the oldest woody vegetation was
estimated. This was done by identifying the oldest 50 m2 areas of continuous
woody vegetation cover within the 100 m radius determined as above. This
was sourced visually from Canterbury maps. The age of vegetation was de-
termined by using the“Tour back in time through Christchurch New Zealand
in the 1941, 1946, 1955, 1965, 1973, 1984, 1994, 2004 & Latest (2011+)” fea-
ture. The date was taken from the year the vegetation identiﬁed was seen
as a 50 m2 continuous area. The age of the manuka (Leptospermum sco-
parium) area, site two at Travis Wetland, was estimated to be 150 years
old as some of the trees are aged pre-European settlement (C. Meurk pers.
comm.). Table 4.3 lists these values.
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Table 4.3: List of plots, showing % of vegetation cover
Site Plot % vege
100 m
% woody
100 m
% native
100 m
% non woody
native 100 m
% vege
10 m
% woody
10 m
% native
woody 10 m
% non woody
native 10 m
Riccarton Bush 1 A 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Riccarton Bush 1 B 80-90 70-80 70-80 10-20 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Riccarton Bush 1 C 80-90 80-90 80-90 10-20 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Riccarton Bush 1 A 70-80 60-70 60-70 5-10 90-100 90-100 90-100 5-10
Riccarton Bush 1 B 70-80 70-80 60-70 5-10 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Riccarton Bush 1 C 70-80 60-70 60-70 5-10 90-100 90-100 90-100 5-10
Wigram Retention Basin 2 A 80-90 30-40 30-40 10-20 90-100 90-100 90-100 5-10
Wigram Retention Basin 2 B 70-80 20-30 20-30 5-10 90-100 90-100 80-90 < 5
Wigram Retention Basin 2 C 90-100 20-30 20-30 5-10 90-100 90-100 90-100 5-10
Wigram Retention Basin 2 A 60-70 30-40 20-30 10-20 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Wigram Retention Basin 2 B 60-70 30-40 30-40 5-10 90-100 90-100 90-100 5-10
Wigram Retention Basin 2 C 70-80 20-30 20-30 5-10 90-100 80-90 80-90 10-20
Travis Wetland 3 A 80-90 50-60 10-20 20-30 90-100 50-60 < 5 20-30
Travis Wetland 3 B 80-90 70-80 10-30 20-30 90-100 90-100 5-10 5-10
Travis Wetland 3 A 70-80 30-40 20-30 20-30 90-100 40-50 30-40 20-30
Travis Wetland 3 B 90-100 50-60 20-30 20-30 90-100 90-100 90-100 10-20
Styx Mill Reserve 4 A 90-100 5-10 < 5 50-60 90-100 < 5 < 5 80-90
Styx Mill Reserve 4 B 70-80 10-20 10-20 50-60 90-100 20-30 20-30 70-80
Styx Mill Reserve 4 A 60-70 20-30 10-20 10-20 90-100 80-90 20-30 10-20
Styx Mill Reserve 4 B 80-90 20-30 10-20 20-30 90-100 5-10 5-10 80-90
Riccarton Bush edge 5 A 60-70 50-60 50-60 5-10 90-100 50-60 50-60 < 5
Puriri Street 6 A 20-30 10-20 5-10 < 5 90-100 70-80 5-10 < 5
Kilmarnock Street 7 A 30-40 20-30 5-10 < 5 80-90 70-80 5-10 < 5
Arthur Street 8 A 30-40 20-30 10-20 < 5 80-90 70-80 50-60 < 5
Sylvan Street 9 A 30-40 20-30 0 0 70-80 50-60 0 0
Halswell Road 10 A 40-50 10-20 5-10 < 5 90-100 80-90 40-50 < 5
Neave Place 11 A 40-50 20-30 10-20 < 5 80-90 50-60 30-40 < 5
Warren Street 12 A 60-70 20-30 10-20 < 5 70-80 60-70 40-50 5-10
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The direct distance in metres from Riccarton Bush was also calculated
for each site, from the site edge, using the ruler tool in Google Earth (Google,
2014) (Table 4.4).
Table 4.4: List of sites, showing age of oldest vegetation in years and distance
from Riccarton Bush in metres. Those sites with no values for age had no
continuous woody vegetation cover of 50 m2 in the 100 m radius. Age of
oldest kahikatea of Riccarton Bush is estimated at 600 years (Molloy, 1995)
Site Age (yrs) Distance (m)
1 Riccarton Bush 600 0
2 Riccarton Bush 600 0
3 Wigram Retention Basin 20 3435
4 Wigram Retention Basin 20 3435
5 Travis Wetland 50 9380
6 Travis Wetland 150 9380
7 Styx Mill Reserve — 7120
8 Styx Mill Reserve 20 7120
9 Riccarton Bush edge 200 10
10 Puriri Street — 388
11 Kilmarnock Street — 620
12 Arthur Street — 1635
13 Sylvan Street — 2174
14 Halswell Road — 3180
15 Neave Place — 3298
16 Warren Street — 3457
4.2.3 Data Analysis
Data collected in this survey was entered into the database previously cre-
ated for the Toft data (Chapter Three). Data was extracted from this
database and analysed using the statistical program R, version 3.0.1 Team
(2013).
Spatial patterns in insect communities
To visualise the invertebrate communities within the restoration site relative
to the other habitats (remnant and suburban gardens), a graphical repre-
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sentation of species richness per habitat type was created. Each habitat
type (excluding the ’edge’) and combination of habitat type is represented
by diﬀerent coloured circles. The circle size indicates the number of species
within each grouping and is relative to the total number of species found
overall. The circles are laid out in a circular pattern as shown in ﬁgure
4.4. The circles labelled restoration (yellow), suburban gardens (blue) and
remnant (red) represent species that were found exclusively in these habi-
tats. The circles placed in between these three habitats represent species
shared among the two bordering habitats e.g. the green circle represents the
number of species found both in suburban gardens (blue) and the restora-
tion sites (yellow). They grey circle in the middle represents the number
of species found at all of the sites. This representation combines the three
restoration sites (Wigram Retention Basin, Travis Wetland and Styx Mill
Reserve). Species that could not be identiﬁed to a level where their biostatus
could be determined, or where their biostatus was unknown were excluded
from this diagram (38 species).
Figure 4.3: Graphical representation of species richness over habitat type.
The size of the circles indicate the proportion this habitat or habitat com-
bination contributed to the total species found.
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The relationship between insect communities in the restoration sites rel-
ative to those in the remnant and suburban gardens were examined by or-
dination via non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). Analysis was
performed on species abundance over time (weekly sampling) using the
metaMDS function of the VEGAN package and the distance matrix of Bray-
Curtis (Bray & Curtis, 1957). This analysis was performed separately for
all three insect groups and included those with an unknown biostatus.
We hypothesised that the vegetation cover of the site and the surrounding
area will inﬂuence the invertebrate communities with each habitat. With
increasing vegetation cover, especially native cover, indigenous diversity will
increase and adventive diversity will decrease.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to transform the eight
measures of vegetation cover (Table 4.3) into a smaller number of uncorre-
lated variables without reducing variation in the data (Jolliﬀe, 2002). The
ﬁrst principal component accounts for as much of the variability in the data
as possible. PCA was calculated using the PCOMP function. Principal
components PC1 and PC2 accounted for over 75% of the variation for all
three insect groups.
Lepidoptera
For indigenous Lepidoptera the ﬁrst principal component ’PC1’ explains
58% of the variation and with ’PC2’ 83% of the variation (Table 4.5). Table
4.6 shows the weightings for each component.
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Table 4.5: PRCOMP summary of environmental variables for indigenous
Lepidoptera
Standard deviation Proportion of Variance Cumulative Proportion
PC1 50.28 0.58 0.58
PC2 33.29 0.25 0.83
PC3 20.74 0.10 0.93
PC4 12.88 0.04 0.97
PC5 8.90 0.02 0.99
PC6 5.28 0.01 0.99
PC7 4.58 0.00 1.00
PC8 3.58 0.00 1.00
Table 4.6: PCA results of environmental variables for indigenous Lepi-
doptera
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
Vegetation cover 100 m -0.24 -0.52 -0.03 0.56 -0.47 0.35 -0.06 0.02
Woody cover 100 m -0.32 -0.15 0.69 -0.01 -0.08 -0.40 0.39 -0.29
Native woody cover 100 m -0.40 -0.19 0.36 -0.49 0.14 0.37 -0.44 0.29
Non woody native cover 100 m 0.04 -0.35 -0.02 0.27 0.29 -0.64 -0.51 0.21
Vegetation cover 10 m -0.06 -0.08 -0.02 0.16 0.51 0.27 -0.22 -0.76
Woody cover 10 m -0.39 0.42 0.11 0.52 0.44 0.14 0.18 0.38
Native woody cover 10 m -0.71 -0.00 -0.59 -0.21 -0.06 -0.26 0.09 -0.13
Non woody native cover 10 m 0.13 -0.60 -0.17 -0.15 0.46 0.11 0.55 0.22
For adventive Lepidoptera the ﬁrst principal component ’PC1’ explains
49% of the variation and with ’PC2’ 81% of the variation (Table 4.7). Table
4.8 shows the weightings for each component.
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Table 4.7: PRCOMP summary of environment variables for adventive Lep-
idoptera
Standard deviation Proportion of Variance Cumulative Proportion
PC1 41.68 0.49 0.49
PC2 33.30 0.31 0.81
PC3 20.12 0.11 0.92
PC4 11.91 0.04 0.96
PC5 9.00 0.02 0.98
PC6 5.20 0.01 0.99
PC7 4.23 0.01 1.00
PC8 3.34 0.00 1.00
Table 4.8: PCA results of environmental variables for adventive Lepidoptera
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
Vegetation cover 100 m -0.11 0.57 -0.17 -0.39 -0.65 -0.17 0.16 -0.10
Woody cover 100 m -0.21 0.19 -0.67 0.28 0.06 0.07 -0.24 0.57
Native woody cover 100 m -0.32 0.28 -0.24 0.46 0.27 -0.10 0.26 -0.63
Non woody native cover 100 m 0.12 0.32 -0.07 -0.29 0.23 0.83 -0.13 -0.18
Vegetation cover 10 m -0.05 0.12 -0.01 -0.30 0.44 -0.07 0.75 0.36
Woody cover 10 m -0.49 -0.31 -0.26 -0.60 0.25 -0.21 -0.30 -0.21
Native woody cover 10 m -0.71 0.21 0.59 0.12 -0.03 0.15 -0.10 0.24
Non woody native cover 10 m 0.29 0.55 0.21 -0.08 0.44 -0.44 -0.42 0.05
Coleoptera
For indigenous Coleoptera the ﬁrst principal component ’PC1’ explains 62%
of the variation and with ’PC2’ 81% of the variation (Table 4.9). Table 4.10
shows the weightings for each component.
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Table 4.9: PRCOMP summary of environmental variables for indigenous
Coleoptera
Standard deviation Proportion of Variance Cumulative Proportion
PC1 52.00 0.62 0.62
PC2 28.72 0.19 0.81
PC3 22.44 0.12 0.93
PC4 13.57 0.04 0.97
PC5 8.91 0.02 0.99
PC6 5.38 0.01 1.00
PC7 3.35 0.00 1.00
PC8 2.57 0.00 1.00
Table 4.10: PCA results of environmental variables for indigenous
Coleoptera
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
Vegetation cover 100 m -0.29 -0.50 -0.06 0.57 0.46 -0.35 0.00 -0.07
Woody cover 100 m -0.36 -0.12 0.67 -0.01 0.11 0.54 -0.13 -0.29
Native woody cover 100 m -0.46 -0.13 0.34 -0.50 -0.13 -0.54 0.10 0.29
Non woody native cover 100 m 0.01 -0.42 -0.01 0.18 -0.31 0.36 -0.12 0.74
Vegetation cover 10 m -0.07 -0.07 -0.02 0.16 -0.54 -0.25 -0.72 -0.30
Woody cover 10 m -0.31 0.44 0.15 0.56 -0.43 -0.07 0.44 0.04
Native woody cover 10 m -0.69 0.13 -0.62 -0.17 0.05 0.28 -0.10 -0.02
Non woody native cover 10 m 0.04 -0.57 -0.18 -0.16 -0.42 0.09 0.49 -0.43
For adventive Coleoptera the ﬁrst principal component ’PC1’ explains
49% of the variation and with ’PC2’ 86% of the variation (Table 4.11). Table
4.12 shows the weightings for each component.
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Table 4.11: PRCOMP summary of environment variables for adventive
Coleoptera
Standard deviation Proportion of Variance Cumulative Proportion
PC1 40.17 0.54 0.54
PC2 30.84 0.32 0.86
PC3 15.10 0.08 0.93
PC4 10.66 0.04 0.97
PC5 7.20 0.02 0.99
PC6 4.56 0.01 1.00
PC7 4.39 0.00 1.00
PC8 1.76 0.00 1.00
Table 4.12: PCA results of environmental variables for adventive Coleoptera
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
Vegetation cover 100 m -0.21 0.56 0.08 -0.22 -0.70 0.26 0.17 0.02
Woody cover 100 m -0.18 0.09 0.79 0.18 -0.03 -0.27 -0.39 0.28
Native woody cover 100 m -0.29 0.13 0.43 0.06 0.44 0.27 0.54 -0.40
Non woody native cover 100 m 0.04 0.39 -0.12 0.29 0.02 -0.10 -0.49 -0.70
Vegetation cover 10 m -0.08 0.08 -0.15 0.64 0.08 0.64 -0.15 0.35
Woody cover 10 m -0.40 -0.43 -0.08 0.51 -0.45 -0.29 0.26 -0.20
Native woody cover 10 m -0.82 0.06 -0.31 -0.28 0.26 -0.07 -0.26 0.12
Non woody native cover 10 m 0.06 0.55 -0.22 0.30 0.21 -0.53 0.36 0.31
Fungus Gnats
The ﬁrst principal component ’PC1’ explains 57% of the variation and with
’PC2’ 81% of the variation (Table 4.13). Table 4.14 shows the weighting for
each component.
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Table 4.13: PRCOMP Summary of environment variables for indigenous
Fungus Gnats
Standard deviation Proportion of Variance Cumulative Proportion
PC1 51.38 0.57 0.57
PC2 33.15 0.24 0.81
PC3 23.86 0.12 0.93
PC4 13.69 0.04 0.97
PC5 8.80 0.02 0.99
PC6 5.13 0.01 0.99
PC7 4.34 0.00 1.00
PC8 3.36 0.00 1.00
Table 4.14: PCA results of environmental variables for indigenous Fungus
Gnats
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
Vegetation cover 100 m -0.18 -0.49 -0.06 0.50 -0.54 0.42 -0.03 0.02
Woody cover 100 m -0.33 -0.15 -0.69 -0.07 -0.10 -0.48 -0.36 0.15
Native woody cover 100 m -0.41 -0.24 -0.28 -0.53 0.21 0.45 0.41 -0.12
Non woody native cover 100 m 0.08 -0.37 -0.05 0.34 0.22 -0.48 0.67 -0.05
Vegetation cover 10 m -0.06 -0.10 0.02 0.23 0.54 0.23 -0.12 0.75
Woody cover 10 m -0.41 0.40 -0.15 0.53 0.37 0.14 -0.07 -0.46
Native woody cover 10 m -0.70 -0.09 0.63 -0.09 -0.08 -0.30 -0.05 0.09
Non woody native cover 10 m 0.17 -0.60 0.17 -0.07 0.41 -0.01 -0.48 -0.42
ADONIS was implemented on all three insect groups, separated by biosta-
tus (those with an unknown biostatus were excluded). Four a priori con-
trasts of habitat type were included along with the principal components
that made up 75% of environmental variance, plus the variables listed below.
The first a priori contrast reflects the hypothesis that insect communities
within the remnant and restoration sites will in combination be different
from those within the suburbs. The Wigram Retention basin was split from
the other two restoration sites of Travis Wetland and Styx Mill Reserve be-
cause both the latter sites are more open wetland habitat. This split will
indicate if there is a difference between the insect communities within these
two sites compared to the restored forest of Wigram Retention Basin.
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The four a priori contrasts of habitat type were as follows:
1. Remnant + restoration (including Styx Mill and Travis Wetland) ver-
sus suburban garden
2. Remnant versus restoration (including Styx Mill and Travis Wetland)
3. Wigram Retention Basin versus Travis Wetland + Styx Mill Reserve
4. Travis Wetland versus Styx Mill Reserve
The inﬂuence of the surrounding matrix on the insect communities within
these habitat type was examined by the ﬁrst two variables listed below. To
investigate the impact of the time span for the survey, six weeks, each week
was given number i.e. week 1, week 2, week 3 etc. This was included as a
variable in ADONIS.
Other variables included in the ADONIS analysis were:
• age of oldest woody vegetation in a continuous canopy of 50 m2 within
the 100 m source radius
• log of distance from remnant (Riccarton Bush) in metres
Temporal trends in insect communities
The ordination technique of non-metric multidimensional scaling was used
to describe the changes in the invertebrate communities over time. The anal-
ysis was performed on species abundance data from both the 2003 (Chapter
Three) and 2013 surveys using the metaMDS function of the VEGAN pack-
age and the distance matrix of Bray-Curtis (Bray & Curtis, 1957). This
analysis was performed separately on all the three insect groups and in-
cluded all sites. Ordination over time could not be implemented for fungus
gnats because of the low numbers collected.
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Analysis of the Lepidoptera data was restricted to macrolepidoptera
(families Geometridae and Noctuidae). This was because of time constraints
and difficulties of identifying small wet moths stored in ethanol.
The Similarity Percentage (SIMPER) routine in VEGAN was used to
assess the taxa that were primarily responsible for the differences between
the different habitat types: remnant, restoration site (Wigram Retention
Basin only) and suburban gardens. The restoration sites of Travis Wetland
and Styx Mill were excluded from both the SIMPER and ADONIS analysis
because they were not part of the 2003 Toft survey. The edge of Riccarton
Bush (Ranger’s residence) was excluded from this analysis as it consists of
only one site, with no replication. The SIMPER routine requires that two
or more levels for each factor are present.The similarity-dissimilarity results
from SIMPER are derived from species abundance data per habitat type and
survey year. ADONIS was used to identify trends in habitat type and the
influence of time on the insect communities with these habitats. Two a priori
contrasts of habitat type were included in the ADONIS procedure. These
were assessed with the interaction of time (2003 and 2013). The contrasts
with the interaction of time reflect the prediction that the restoration site
will have become more similar to the remnant than suburban gardens over
time.
The two a priori contrasts of habitat type were as follows:
• Remnant versus restoration
• Restoration versus suburban gardens
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4.3 Results
The ﬁndings from this study indicate that the invertebrate communities of
the old growth remnant forest, Riccarton Bush, were still well diﬀerentiated
from the other habitats for the three groups of insects surveyed. The rem-
nant edge site, especially for Coleoptera as seen by the ordination graphs,
was similar to the composition of Riccarton Bush. As per our hypothesis,
the remnant and suburban gardens have not changed noticeably over time;
the remnant remained dominated by indigenous species and the suburban
gardens by adventive species. However our prediction that the restoration,
sites now older, taller and denser, would be more similar to the remnant of
Riccarton Bush was not clearly demonstrated. The invertebrate communi-
ties of the restoration site of Wigram Retention Basin were still more similar
to the suburban gardens than the remnant 20 years after planting.
Curiously, invertebrate abundance was much higher in the 2003 Toft
survey, by nearly 10 times, than in this survey. Toft collected 12,262 indi-
viduals and 388 species within 74 families (134 (33) Coleoptera, 66 (ﬁve)
Fungus Gnats, 188 (20) Lepidoptera). This survey collected less than 3,000
individuals (excluding microlepidoptera) with 233 species within 57 families
(105 (33) Coleoptera, 32 (four) Fungus Gnats, 96 (20) Lepidoptera), (Table
4.15b). This diﬀerence was despite apparently similar weather conditions
and equivalent sampling equipment and protocols.
Survey comparison statistics for Lepidoptera were done on marcolepi-
doptera (Geometridae and Noctuidae) as individuals in these two families
where consistently identiﬁed for both surveys. The Toft 2003 survey col-
lected 132 individuals in these two families, my 2013 survey collected only
33 individuals.
Species richness of fungus gnats were also considerably lower in my sur-
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vey than the Toft survey; 370 individuals compared to 4359 respectively,
a decrease of nearly 4000 animals. The only adventive species of fungus
gnat collected in my 2013 survey was two individuals of Leia arsona. These
were both found in the suburban garden at Puriri Street. L. arsona was
ﬁrst identiﬁed in New Zealand from an urban survey in Wellington and
Nelson in 2001 (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004). It was the most abundant
mycetophilid collected in eight of the 16 sites they surveyed. A review of a
the private collection of Dr I. G. Andrew revealed a specimen of L. arsona
collected from Taradale, near Napier, on the 25 April 1984 (R. J. Toft &
Chandler, 2004). It has been found to be common in residential gardens
in Christchurch (R. J. Toft & Chandler, 2004), in 2003 Toft collected this
species plus another two adventive species (Orfelia nemoralis and Sciophila
parviareolata), neither of which I collected in 2013.
Again, the number of individuals of Coleoptera was lower than those
collected by Toft, 1626 compared to 2992. Of the number collected by
Toft, a third of those were from the Lathridiidae family and Corticaria spp.
They were not identiﬁed to a species level and are probably more than one
species because of the use of ‘spp’. The subfamily of Aleocharinae was
excluded from the analysis as all 265 individuals collected of this subfamily
were not described to genus level in the Toft study. 46 individuals of this
subfamily were collected in my study. Aleocharinae is one of the largest and
taxonomically the most diﬃcult lineage of staphylinid beetles to identify
(Ashe, 2007).
4.3.1 Spatial patterns in insect communities
The three restoration sites share the majority of their species with the sub-
urban gardens, and few species were shared only between the remnant and
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Table 4.15: Table (a) gives ﬁgures for species abundance and Table (b) for
species richness for each insect group split by biostatus
(a) Number of Individuals found for each insect group by biostatus
.
Adventive Endemic Indigenous Unknown Total
Coleoptera 61 363 636 566 1626
Diptera 2 241 17 59 319
Lepidoptera 134 355 17 2 508
Total 197 959 670 627 2453
(b) Number of species found for each insect group by biostatus
Adventive Endemic Indigenous Unknown Total
Coleoptera 14 49 15 27 105
Diptera 1 21 1 9 32
Lepidoptera 12 76 6 2 96
Total 27 146 22 38 233
restoration sites (Figure 4.16). Of the 78 species of indigenous Lepidoptera
over the sites (excluding the edge), the restoration sites shared 12 with the
suburban gardens. This is double the number shared with the remnant (six).
The restoration sites shared six adventive Lepidoptera with the suburban
gardens, and none were identiﬁed from the remnant. For fungus gnats, the
restoration sites again shared more species with the suburban gardens than
the remnant, ﬁve compared with one. The only adventive species of fungus
gnat was found in a suburban garden.
Data from the suburban matrix came from seven gardens sampled in
for four consecutive weeks. The restoration site had two traps which were
rotated twice through three positions on a weekly basis, there each position
was sampled for only two weeks. Therefore at any one time only two traps
were present in the restoration site compared to seven in the garden habitat.
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Table 4.16: Percentage of species collected from each habitat (excluding edge) and combination of habitats by biostatus.
(rem=remnant, res=restoration, sub=suburban gardens).
Rem Only Rem+Res Rem+Sub All Res Only Res+Sub Sub Only Species
Lepidoptera Indigenous 9% 8% 5% 9% 24% 15% 29% 78
Lepidoptera Adventive 0% 0% 0% 17% 8% 50% 25% 12
Coleoptera Indigenous 53% 0% 2% 16% 14% 4% 12% 57
Coleoptera Adventive 7% 0% 0% 0% 21% 21% 50% 14
Diptera Indigenous 32% 5% 9% 18% 0% 23% 14% 22
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The remnant of old growth forest was dominated by indigenous species
whereas the suburban gardens contained the majority of adventive species.
The restoration sites also contained a number of indigenous species not found
in the other habitats (Lepidoptera 7, Fungus gnats 7, Coleoptera 30) but
these were dwarfed by the numbers found only in the remnant or suburbia.
This is illustrated by Fig (4.4).
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Figure 4.4: Relative species richness in each habitat for 2013, separated
by biostatus. Each circle represents the number of species found only in
that habitat, or habitat combination, relative to the total number of species
collected, standardised by the number of traps in the least sampled habitat
(the remnant). The mean is the main circle, and outer circle is the maximum,
and the inner (white) circle is the minimum. The central grey circle are the
species found in all habitats. See Fig. 4.3 for the key to the other colour
combinations.
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Lepidoptera
The Lepidoptera in the remnant is not clearly diﬀerentiated from the restora-
tion sites but is well diﬀerentiated from the suburban gardens as shown by
the ordination (Figure 4.5). In the ﬁrst two dimensions, three restoration
sites are situated close to a remnant site: Wigram Retention Basin (site 7
kanuka Kunzea ericoides), Travis Wetland (site 16 Leptospermum scopar-
ium), Styx Mill Reserve (site 19 old growth cracked willow Salix fragilis)
and indigenous plantings). The Styx Mill Reserve site (12) that is well dif-
ferentiated from other sites in the ﬁrst two dimensions is the wetland area
situated in sedges and rushes. The suburban gardens are grouped together
in all dimensions, indicating that their Lepidoptera communities are similar.
No real pattern is seen with the remaining restoration sites.
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Figure4.5:Two-dimensionalnonmetricmulti-dimensionalscaling(NMDS)
ordinationsforLepidopteraateachofthe Malaisetrapsites. Ordinations
wereperformedontheabundanceofspecies. Thedistancebetweenthe
pointsontheordinationisarelativemeasureoftheirsimilarity.Stress=
0.10
Aspredicted,Lepidopteracompositiondiﬀeredbetweenthesuburban
gardensandthewilderareasoftheremnantandrestorationsitesforboth
indigenousandadventivespecies(Table4.17a).Speciescompositionalsodif-
feredbetweentherestorationsitesofTravis WetlandandStyxMilReserve.
HabitattypeisastrongdriverforadventiveLepidopteraspeciescompo-
sitionacrossalcontrasts(Table4.17b). Overaltherewerelessadventive
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Lepidoptera, in both species abundance and richness, than indigenous Lep-
idoptera (Tables 4.15b, 4.15a)
For indigenous and adventive Lepidoptera, vegetation cover did not inﬂu-
ence species composition. Contrary to our hypothesis there was no inﬂuence
on species composition detected from the other variables (log distance, time,
and age of woody cover) Table(4.17a and 4.17b).
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Table 4.17: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
(a) indigenous and (b) adventive Lepidoptera by habitat type, environment
variable PCA results, log distance (from Riccarton Bush), time (week of
sampling), age of woody cover (50 m continuous cover in 100 m diameter
from site). The a priori contrasts are: remnant + restoration vs suburban
gardens, remnant vs restoration, Wigram Retention Basin vs Travis Wetland
+ Styx Mill. Bold ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05.
(a) Indigenous Lepidoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem + rest vs sub 1.00 1.51 1.51 3.58 0.06 0.0010
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.56 0.56 1.33 0.02 0.1370
Wigram vs Travis + Styx 1.00 0.34 0.34 0.80 0.01 0.7670
Travis vs Styx 1.00 0.66 0.66 1.56 0.02 0.0300
PC1 1.00 0.34 0.34 0.81 0.01 0.7630
PC2 1.00 0.60 0.60 1.42 0.02 0.0710
Log Distance 1.00 0.60 0.60 1.42 0.02 0.0710
Week 7.00 2.83 0.40 0.96 0.10 0.6390
Age of Woody Cover 1.00 0.36 0.36 0.85 0.01 0.6950
Residuals 46.00 19.40 0.42 0.71
Total 61.00 27.20 1.00
(b) Adventive Lepidoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem + rest vs sub 1.00 1.17 1.17 4.31 0.08 0.0030
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.78 0.78 2.88 0.05 0.0120
Wigram vs Travis + Styx 1.00 1.27 1.27 4.68 0.08 0.0020
Travis vs Styx 1.00 0.89 0.89 3.28 0.06 0.0070
PC1 1.00 0.40 0.40 1.46 0.03 0.2210
PC2 1.00 0.26 0.26 0.96 0.02 0.4540
Log Distance 1.00 0.36 0.36 1.31 0.02 0.2600
Week 7.00 1.71 0.24 0.90 0.11 0.6380
Age of Woody Cover 1.00 0.28 0.28 1.03 0.02 0.4060
Residuals 30.00 8.16 0.27 0.53
Total 45.00 15.28 1.00
Coleoptera
For Coleoptera species composition the remnant old growth forest was well
diﬀerentiated from the suburban gardens and restoration sites (Figure 4.6).
The remnant edge (Ranger’s residence) was very similar in species compo-
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sition to Riccarton Bush. In the ﬁrst two dimensions a clear division is seen
along axis one. The remnant core and edge are noticeably separated from
the restoration sites and suburban gardens. In dimension two, tight clusters
are seen for both the Styx Restoration sites and suburban gardens, indicat-
ing that species composition within these groupings are similar. Graph three
in Fig 4.6 showed no discernible pattern for any of the habitats. Riccarton
Bush was dominated by indigenous Coleoptera, whereas the suburban gar-
dens contained the majority of adventive species. The restoration sites are
a combination of both indigenous and adventive species.
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Figure4.6:Two-dimensionalnonmetricmulti-dimensionalscaling(NMDS)
ordinationsforColeopteraateachofthe Malaisetrapsites. Ordinations
wereperformedontheabundanceofspecies. Thedistancebetweenthe
pointsontheordinationisarelativemeasureoftheirsimilarity.Stress=
0.12
AspredictedColeopteracompositiondiﬀeredbetweenthesuburbangar-
densandthewildareasoftheremnantandrestorationsitesforbothin-
digenousandadventivespecies(Table4.18a,4.18b).Indigenousspecies
compositionwasinﬂuencedbyalhabitatcontrasts.Theoldgrowthforest
ofRiccartonBushhostedthegreatestnumberofindigenousspecieswhile
havingtheleastadventivespecies.Thesuburbangardenscontainingmany
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adventive species. Indigenous species composition also diﬀered between the
restoration sites, one of the Styx sites was situated in an open area of rush
and sedges with no woody vegetation close.
Vegetation cover is a strong driver for Coleoptera species composition
as shown by the environment variables of PCA. Vegetation cover trans-
formed by PCA, PC2 inﬂuenced Coleoptera species composition for indige-
nous species. PC2 was positively correlated with the area of native woody
cover at a 10 m radius (0.44). PC2 was negatively correlated with non woody
native vegetation cover (-0.57) and vegetation cover (-0.50) at the 100 m ra-
dius (Table 4.9). The sites with the highest cover of woody vegetation in
a 10 m radius was the old growth forest of Riccarton Bush, those with the
least were the suburban gardens. Species composition for indigenous beetle
diﬀered over time, maximum number of individuals caught in one week was
286 and the minimum of 12.
No inﬂuence was seen from the other variables (vegetation cover, log
distance, time, and age of woody cover) for adventive species (Table 4.18b).
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Table 4.18: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
(a) indigenous and (b) adventive Coleoptera by habitat type, environment
variable PCA results, log distance (from Riccarton Bush), time (week of
sampling) and age of woody cover (50 m continuous cover in 100 m diameter
from site). The a priori contrasts are: remnant + restoration vs suburban
gardens, remnant vs restoration, Wigram Retention Basin vs Travis Wetland
+ Styx Mill. Bold ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05.
(a) Indigenous Coleoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem + rest vs sub 1.00 0.62 0.62 3.68 0.05 0.0040
Rem vs rest 1.00 1.33 1.33 7.88 0.10 0.0010
Wigram vs Travis + Styx 1.00 0.65 0.65 3.83 0.05 0.0020
Travis vs Styx 1.00 0.40 0.40 2.36 0.03 0.0280
PC1 1.00 0.21 0.21 1.25 0.02 0.2740
PC2 1.00 0.68 0.68 4.02 0.05 0.0010
Log Distance 1.00 0.12 0.12 0.69 0.01 0.6940
Week 7.00 1.84 0.26 1.55 0.14 0.0150
Age of Woody Cover 1.00 0.08 0.08 0.47 0.01 0.8740
Residuals 43.00 7.28 0.17 0.55
Total 58.00 13.21 1.00
(b) Adventive Coleoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem + rest vs sub 1.00 1.65 1.65 4.56 0.19 0.0010
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.57 0.57 1.57 0.06 0.0910
Wigram vs Travis + Styx 1.00 0.21 0.21 0.59 0.02 0.8430
Travis vs Styx 1.00 0.39 0.39 1.08 0.04 0.4590
PC1 1.00 0.19 0.19 0.53 0.02 0.8810
PC2 1.00 0.26 0.26 0.71 0.03 0.7550
Log Distance 1.00 0.61 0.61 1.69 0.07 0.0870
Week 5.00 1.60 0.32 0.89 0.18 0.6890
Age of Woody Cover 1.00 0.17 0.17 0.47 0.02 0.9270
Residuals 9.00 3.25 0.36 0.37
Total 22.00 8.91 1.00
Fungus Gnats
As predicted indigenous fungus gnat composition diﬀered between the subur-
ban gardens and the wilder areas of the remnant and restoration sites (Table
4.19), with the suburbs having few fungus gnat species (Figure 4.4). Species
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composition also diﬀered between the remnant and restoration sites (Table
4.19), with the remnant having a greater number of species (Figure 4.4). A
diﬀerence was also detected in the two restoration sites of Travis Wetland
and Styx Mill Reserve. Of the other variables analysed by ADONIS, only
the log distance (in metres) from the remnant (Riccarton Bush) showed an
inﬂuence on fungus gnat species composition, indicating a possible lower
diversity away from Riccarton Bush.
Table 4.19: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables of species composition for
indigenous Fungus Gnats by habitat type, environment variable PCA re-
sults, time (weekly), log distance (from Riccarton Bush), and age of woody
cover (50 m continuous cover in 100 m diameter from site). The a pri-
ori contrasts are: remnant + restoration vs suburban gardens, remnant vs
restoration, Wigram Retention Basin vs Travis Wetland + Styx Mill. Bold
ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05.
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem + rest vs sub 1.00 1.25 1.25 3.59 0.07 0.0020
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.99 0.99 2.85 0.06 0.0040
Wigram vs Travis + Styx 1.00 0.52 0.52 1.51 0.03 0.1380
Travis vs Styx 1.00 0.85 0.85 2.44 0.05 0.0110
PC1 1.00 0.31 0.31 0.88 0.02 0.5710
PC2 1.00 0.60 0.60 1.74 0.03 0.0600
Log Distance 1.00 0.66 0.66 1.88 0.04 0.0450
Week 7.00 2.42 0.35 1.00 0.14 0.4790
Age of Woody Cover 1.00 0.30 0.30 0.85 0.02 0.5760
Residuals 28.00 9.74 0.35 0.55
Total 43.00 17.64 1.00
4.3.2 Temporal trends in insect communities
Lepidoptera
The comparison of marcolepidoptera between the 2003 survey (Chapter
Three) and the 2013 survey showed the remnant old growth forest to be
well diﬀerentiated from the other sites as showed by ordination (Fig 4.7.
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For2013,thethreesiteswithinRiccartonBushandtheoldgrowthmanuka
siteatTravisWetlandweretightlygroupedindimensiontwoindicatingthat
speciescompositioninthesesitesweresimilar.Patternsovertimearenot
clearotherthanthegroupmentionedabove.
Figure4.7:Two-dimensionalnonmetricmultidimensionalscaling(NMDS)
ordinationsformacroLepidoptera.Ordinationwereperformedontheabun-
danceofspeciesusingBray-Curtisdissimilarities.Thedistancebetweenthe
pointsontheordinationisarelativemeasureoftheirsimilarity.Stress=
0.10.
ThespeciesmostresponsiblefordiﬀerencesinLepidopteracomposition
betweentherestorationsiteofWigramRetentionBasinandtheremnantold
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growth forest are listed in Table 4.20. Those responsible for diﬀerences in
Lepidoptera composition between the restoration site and suburbs are listed
in Table 4.21. Hydriomena deltoidata, a polyphagous moth which feeds on
foliage and shoots (White, 2002), inﬂuences both comparisons contribut-
ing up to 13% of the diﬀerences between habitat types. No individuals of
this species were collected from Riccarton Bush but 16 were collected from
one site at Wigram Retention Basin. One individual was collected at two
suburban gardens.
Table 4.20: Results of the SIMPER analysis on Lepidoptera for the habitat
types of remnant and restoration. Species that are primarily responsible
for the diﬀerences between the habitats are ordered by the species contri-
bution. The cutoﬀ point being those that contributed 75% of the simi-
larity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.71. Figures in brackets show
number of traps and number of individuals in each habitat type (remnant
two, restoration two). E=Endemic, A=Adventive biostatus
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
Geometridae Hydriomena deltoidata E 0.13 (0,0) (1,16)
Geometridae Declana ﬂoccosa E 0.24 (2,9) (1,1)
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0.34 (0,0) (1,5)
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 0.43 (2,15) (0,0)
Geometridae Pseudocoremia suavis E 0.51 (2,12) (1,1)
Geometridae Homodotis megaspilata E 0.57 (2,3) (0,0)
Geometridae Chloroclystis ﬁlata A 0.61 (0,0) (2,3)
Noctuidae Graphania plena group E 0.65 (2,2) (1,1)
Geometridae Cleora scriptaria E 0.69 (2,2) (1,1)
Noctuidae Proteuxoa comma E 0.72 (1,4) (1,2)
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Table 4.21: Results of the SIMPER analysis on Lepidoptera for the habitat
types of restoration and suburban gardens. Species that are primarily re-
sponsible for the differences between the habitats are ordered by the species
contribution. The cutoff point being where the cumulative contribution is
75% of the similarity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.77. Figures in
brackets show number of traps and number of individuals in each habi-
tat type (restoration two, suburban seven). E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic,
A=Adventive biostatus
.
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Geometridae Hydriomena deltoidata E 0.10 (1,16) (1,2)
Geometridae Chloroclystis filata A 0.20 (2,3) (7,33)
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0.28 (1,5) (7,17)
Noctuidae Graphania mutans E 0.35 (1,1) (6,25)
Geometridae Chloroclystis induc/testulata I 0.42 (0,0) (5,24)
Geometridae Xanthorrhoe semifissata E 0.48 (0,0) (5,15)
Pieridae Pieris rapae A 0.54 (1,4) (6,13)
Noctuidae Graphania plena group E 0.59 (1,1) (6,10)
Noctuidae Proteuxoa comma E 0.63 (1,2) (4,13)
Noctuidae Rhapsa scotosialis E 0.66 (2,2) (2,5)
Geometridae Epyaxa rosearia E 0.68 (0,0) (4,9)
Geometridae Epyaxa venipunctata E 0.71 (0,0) (1,7)
As expected habitat type is a strong driver of species composition in
marcolepidoptera. Differences in composition were found for both a pri-
ori contrasts: Remnant versus restoration and restoration versus suburban
gardens. Macrolepidoptera composition differed between the remnant and
restoration sites over the two surveys.
Species richness and abundance were less in 2013 but the proportion of
species caught in the restoration site compared to the remnant had increased.
There was no change in the proportion of species caught in the restoration
site compared to the suburban, their species composition remained similar.
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Table 4.22: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables for species composition of
indigenous macro Lepidoptera by habitat type, and year of survey (2003,
2013). The a priori contrasts are: remnant versus restoration, restoration
versus suburban gardens. Bold ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05
(a) Indigenous Lepidoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.72 0.72 2.20 0.07 0.0080
Year 1.00 1.32 1.32 4.02 0.13 0.0010
Rest vs sub 1.00 0.84 0.84 2.56 0.08 0.0010
Rem vs rest * year 1.00 0.62 0.62 1.88 0.06 0.0160
Rest vs sub * year 1.00 0.31 0.31 0.94 0.03 0.5000
Residuals 20.00 6.55 0.33 0.63
Total 25.00 10.35 1.00
Coleoptera
For species abundance of Coleoptera there was a clear diﬀerence between
the two surveys as shown by the ordination (Fig 4.8). The ﬁrst dimension
reﬂected a clear diﬀerentiation between the old growth forest remnant (in-
terior and edge) and the other habitats. For dimension one the restoration
sites and suburban gardens for 2013 have a similar species composition as
they are clustered together in a group. There is a much more clearer diﬀeren-
tiation in 2003, the seven suburban gardens are closely grouped. Dimension
one and two show a clear division along axis one between both surveys in-
dicating that the species composition of the years is diﬀerent. Two of the
suburban gardens sampled had a larger and more mature area of native
woody vegetation in 2013 than 2003.
The species most responsible for diﬀerences in Coleoptera composition
between restoration and remnant are listed in Table 4.23. Those responsible
for diﬀerences in Coleoptera composition between restoration and suburbs
are listed in Table 4.24. Unidentiﬁed species from the family Latridiidae,
subfamily Corticariinae contribute 15% of the diﬀerences between the rem-
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Figure4.8:Two-dimensionalnonmetricmultidimensionalscaling(NMDS)
ordinationsforColeoptera.2003sitesarerepresentedbytriangles.2013sites
arerepresentedbycircles.Ordinationwereperformedontheabundanceof
species. Thedistancebetweenthepointsontheordinationisarelative
measureoftheirsimilarity.Stress=0.07.
nantandrestorationsiteof WigramRetentionBasin.Thissubfamilyalso
contributedtodiﬀerencesbetweentherestorationsiteandsuburbangar-
dens.Speciesonlyidentiﬁedtosubfamilyorgenuslevelaccountedfor41%
ofthediﬀerencesbetweentheremnantandrestorationand67%ofthedif-
ferencesbetweentherestorationsiteandsuburbangardens,highlightingthe
diﬃcultiesassociatedwithspecieslevelidentiﬁcationinthisorder.
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Table 4.23: Results of the SIMPER analysis on Coleoptera for the habitat
types of remnant and restoration. Species that are primarily responsible
for the differences between the habitats are ordered by the species contri-
bution. The cutoff point being those that contributed 75% of the simi-
larity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.82. Figures in brackets show
number of traps and number of individuals in each habitat type (rem-
nant two, restoration two). E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic, A=Adventive,
U=Unknown biostatus
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
LATRIDIIDAE CORTICARIINAE spp. I 0.15 (2,58) (2,132)
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 0.29 (2,121) (1,133)
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0.36 (1,8) (2,89)
SCIRTIDAE Cyphon sp(p.) U 0.41 (2,23) (1,17)
Anthribidae Liromus pardalis E 0.45 (2,49) (0,0)
Anthribidae Micranthribus atomus E 0.49 (2,36) (0,0)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma sp. I 0.51 (2,57) (1,2)
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma zelandica I 0.53 (2,53) (0,0)
Anthribidae Pleosporius bullatus E 0.55 (2,28) (0,0)
Anthribidae Sharpius sandageri E 0.57 (2,14) (0,0)
CLERIDAE Lemidia aptera E 0.59 (2,9) (0,0)
Curculionidae Didymus sp. U 0.60 (2,9) (0,0)
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius acceptus? E 0.62 (2,8) (0,0)
Curculionidae ch 10c U 0.63 (2,25) (0,0)
CERAMBYCIDAE Hybolasius spp. E 0.65 (2,6) (1,6)
SALPINGIDAE SALPINGIDAE sp(p.) I 0.66 (2,8) (0,0)
OEDEMERIDAE OEDEMERIDAE sp(p.) I 0.67 (2,8) (0,0)
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0.69 (0,0) (1,15)
Corylophidae Sacina oblonga I 0.70 (2,33) (0,0)
CRYPTOPHAGIDAE Paratomaria sp(p.) E 0.71 (2,4) (1,4)
LATRIDIIDAE Cartodere (Aridius) sp(p.) U 0.72 (0,0) (2,6)
Salpingidae Salpingus bilunatus E 0.73 (1,32) (0,0)
CHRYSOMELIDAE Eucolaspis sp(p.) U 0.74 (2,5) (0,0)
Anthribidae Isanthribus proximus E 0.75 (2,4) (0,0)
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Table 4.24: Results of the SIMPER analysis on Coleoptera for the habitat
types of restoration and suburban gardens. Species that are primarily re-
sponsible for the diﬀerences between the habitats are ordered by the species
contribution. The cutoﬀ point being where the cumulative contribution is
75% of the similarity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.77. Figures in
brackets show number of traps and number of individuals in each habi-
tat type (remnant two, restoration two). E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic,
A=Adventive, U=Unknown biostatus
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0.36 (2,89) (7,1053)
LATRIDIIDAE CORTICARIINAE spp. I 0.54 (2,132) (7,211)
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 0.62 (1,133) (4,17)
SCIRTIDAE Cyphon sp(p.) U 0.65 (1,17) (3,10)
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0.67 (1,15) (7,51)
STAPHYLINIDAE Xantholinus linearis A 0.69 (0,0) (6,26)
COCCINELLIDAE Stethorus sp(p.) U 0.71 (0,0) (6,23)
Elateridae Conoderus exsul E 0.73 (1,5) (6,31)
Coccinellidae Adalia bipunctata A 0.74 (0,0) (6,35)
Habitat type is a strong driver of Coleoptera species composition for both
adventive and indigenous species (Table 4.25a, 4.25b). Species composition
was also aﬀected by year and the interaction with year and habitat. Fewer
species where caught in the 2013 survey than the 2003 year. However for
those indigenous species identiﬁed to species level numbers have decreased
in the remnant over the ten years but increased in both the restoration site
and suburban gardens. The greatest number of adventive Coleoptera were
collected from the suburban gardens in both surveys, but their numbers
decreased from 86 in 2003 to 45 in 2013.
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Table 4.25: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables for species composition
of indigenous Coleoptera by habitat type, and year of survey (2003, 2013).
The a priori contrasts are: remnant versus restoration, restoration versus
suburban gardens. Bold ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05
(a) Indigenous Coleoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.84 0.84 5.02 0.08 0.0030
Year 1.00 3.48 3.48 20.75 0.34 0.0010
Rest vs sub 1.00 0.67 0.67 3.99 0.07 0.0010
Rem vs rest * year 1.00 0.61 0.61 3.61 0.06 0.0020
Rest vs sub * year 1.00 0.56 0.56 3.34 0.06 0.0070
Residuals 24.00 4.02 0.17 0.40
Total 29.00 10.17 1.00
(b) Adventive Coleoptera
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.69 0.69 2.73 0.09 0.0030
Year 1.00 1.75 1.75 6.91 0.23 0.0010
Rest vs sub 1.00 0.83 0.83 3.27 0.11 0.0010
Rem vs rest * year 1.00 0.76 0.76 3.00 0.10 0.0020
Residuals 14.00 3.55 0.25 0.47
Total 18.00 7.58 1.00
Fungus Gnats (Diptera)
Fungus gnat species showed no clear patterns in the ordination other than
a split between the years on axis one (Fig 4.9). Anomalomyia guttata was
responsible for the greatest diﬀerence between the habitats of remnant versus
restoration (16%) and restoration versus suburban gardens (26%). This
species of fungus gnat is one of the most abundant indigenous mycetophilids
(Tonnoir & Edwards, 1927). Both the species richness and abundance of
fungus gnats were much lower in 2013 than 2003. This is reﬂected in the
ADONIS analysis were year was the only variable to inﬂuence fungus gnat
communities. A habitat diﬀerence could not be detected (Table 4.28).
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Figure4.9:Two-dimensionalnonmetricmultidimensionalscaling(NMDS)
ordinationsforFungusGnats.Ordinationwasperformedontheabundance
ofspeciesateachsite.Thedistancebetweenthepointsonthordinationis
therelativemeasureoftheirsimilarity.Stress=0.11
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Table 4.26: Results of the SIMPER analysis on fungus gnats for the habitat
types of remnant and restoration. Species that are primarily responsible for
the differences between the habitats are ordered by the species contribution.
The cutoff point being where the cumulative contribution is 75% of the sim-
ilarity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.76. Figures in brackets show
number of sites and number of individuals in each habitat type (remnant
two, restoration two). E=Endemic, I=Non-Endemic, U=Unknown biosta-
tus
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rem Rest
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 0.14 (2,38) (2,158)
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura sp. U 0.24 (2,7) (1,15)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 0.33 (2,76) (2,279)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0.42 (2,91) (2,225)
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0.47 (2,35) (2,211)
Ditomyiidae Nervijuncta sp. U 0.53 (2,8) (2,2)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila solitaria E 0.57 (2,81) (2,21)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila dilatata E 0.61 (1,2) (2,54)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila colorata E 0.64 (2,72) (2,26)
Mycetophilidae Parvicellula ruficoxa E 0.67 (2,18) (0,0)
Ditomyiidae Australosymmerus trivittatus I 0.70 (2,20) (1,3)
Mycetophilidae Manota sp. U 0.72 (2,73) (0,0)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila filicornis E 0.75 (2,26) (2,42)
Table 4.27: Results of the SIMPER analysis on Fungus gnats for the habi-
tat types of restoration and suburban gardens. Species that are primar-
ily responsible for the differences between the habitats are ordered by the
species contribution. The cutoff point being where the cumulative contri-
bution is 75% of the similarity/dissimilarity. Overall dissimilarity=0.82.
Figures in brackets show number of traps and number of individuals in each
habitat type (restoration two, suburb seven). E=Endemic, A=Adventive,
U=Unknown biostatus
Family Species Biostatus Cum sum Rest Sub
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 0.26 (2,158) (7,497)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0.45 (2,225) (7,465)
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 0.57 (2,279) (7,189)
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0.63 (2,211) (6,88)
Mycetophilidae Leia arsona A 0.68 (0,0) (6,66)
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura sp. U 0.72 (1,15) (2,10)
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Table 4.28: ADONIS, Analysis of variance tables for species composition
of indigenous Fungus Gnats by habitat type and year of survey. The a
priori contrasts are: remnant versus restoration, restoration versus suburban
gardens. Bold ﬁgures indicate P < 0.05
DF SS MS F R2 P
Rem vs rest 1.00 0.36 0.36 1.15 0.04 0.3040
Year 1.00 2.09 2.09 6.75 0.22 0.0010
Rest vs sub 1.00 0.46 0.46 1.50 0.05 0.1070
Rem vs rest * year 1.00 0.28 0.28 0.89 0.03 0.5320
Rest vs sub * year 1.00 0.23 0.23 0.75 0.02 0.6860
Residuals 20.00 6.20 0.31 0.64
Total 25.00 9.62 1.00
4.3.3 Notable species
From the 96 species of Lepidoptera collected, a single individual of the moth
species Hierodoris torrida was identiﬁed. This moth is from the Oecophori-
dae (concealer moths) family and this genus is endemic to New Zealand. It
was listed as a new species by Hoare (2005). The holotype specimen is from
Riccarton Bush and of the seven paratypes, two are also from Riccarton
Bush (Hoare, 2005). This moth was collected from the suburban garden 620
m from Riccarton Bush and is the ﬁrst known specimen collected from an ur-
ban area outside of Riccarton Bush and only the eighth specimen identiﬁed.
It is now classed as At Risk, Relict in the 2014 classiﬁcation
Other species identiﬁed include a ﬂy ﬁrstly mistaken for a fungus gnat,
by myself. It was identiﬁed as a species ofMycetobia sp. “indent”by Richard
Toft. This individual was collected from the suburban garden at Halswell
Road and is only the second individual of this species that has been recorded.
The ﬁrst being a female, this specimen is a male. This species biostatus is
recorded as endemic but because it has only been recorded from suburban
gardens it suggests that it may be an adventive species (R Toft pers. comm.).
Other notable species collected were the ﬂightless craneﬂy (Gynoplistia
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pedestris) from Travis Wetland. This species is endemic to Canterbury. This
species is not common and Macfarlane & Scott (2007) believed it may merit
a vulnerable conservation status as urbanisation has reduced its habitat.
A number of ground weta including nymphs were collected from Riccar-
ton Bush. Weta were not collected by Chinn (2006) in a six month survey
of the Bush.
Stephen Thorpe made the following comments regarding the Colopetera
in Riccarton Bush: there is an apparently isolated disjunct population of
the otherwise northern North Island Micranthribus atomus :Anthribidae in
the Bush. One of the two specimens (of two species) of Stanus family Cory-
lophidae is not a species that he can recall seeing before in collections. There
might be an unknown species of Acrotrichis from the superfamily Staphyli-
noidea (probably introduced), but more dissections and further study is
required.
4.4 Discussion
Invertebrate composition in the old growth forest of Riccarton Bush was
well diﬀerentiated from the other habitats, all restoration sites and suburban
gardens. Riccarton Bush was still dominated by indigenous species, while
the suburban gardens contained the majority of the adventive species. The
restoration sites did share a few of their indigenous species exclusively with
Riccarton Bush. However a much greater number of species found in the
restoration sites were also found in the suburban gardens and many of these
were absent from Riccarton Bush. For the restoration sites, Lepidoptera was
the only group that indicated that species composition in restoration sites
was coming closer to Riccarton Bush.
The composition of fauna within the restorations sites will be inﬂuenced
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by the structure of the vegetation and the characteristics of the species them-
selves; whether they occur in a nearby source area and their ability to dis-
perse and establish a viable population (Harris & Burns, 2000; M. Williams,
2011). Reay & Norton (1999) found a correlation between vegetation type
and plot age for ground dwelling beetles. For the more mobile Lepidoptera,
the lack of host plant availability is thought to be more often the limiting fac-
tor instead of their ability to disperse (Wood & Pullin, 2002). Lomov et al.
(2006) found that butterﬂy fauna of revegetated areas after ﬁve years was a
subset of the forest fauna. Little overlap of species was found between these
areas and the surrounding pasture. My study did not follow this pattern;
species within the restoration sites overlapped with the suburban gardens
much more so than the remnant old growth forest.
The restoration site showing the most similarity to Riccarton Bush was
the site containing the old growth manuka at Travis Wetland indicating age
may be an important consideration. C. H. Watts & Gibbs (2002) found a
strong correlation of vegetation age with beetle richness. In their study the
100 year old forest was clearly diﬀerentiated from the other sites (ﬁve and 17
years). Reay & Norton (1999) found beetle assemblages were correlated with
vegetation composition and study site age. The older sites (30 and 35 years)
were being recolonised by invertebrates and indications are that they were
becoming similar to mature forest over time. Identifying key species that
are absent from restoration sites and determining their biology may help
determine what is missing from the restoration sites (Majer et al., 2007).
Many studies have been done on the restoration of habitat via planting,
such as restoration of sites after mining (Majer et al., 2007), farmland (Gibb
& Cunningham, 2010) and grasslands (Reay & Norton, 1999). Studies of
invertebrate in urban areas has included parks, residential yards, woodlands
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and vacant lots generally looking at the eﬀect of pollution on invertebrates
and changes in arthropod communities over time McIntyre (2000). How-
ever few studies have been done on the contribution of suburban gardens
to the indigenous invertebrate biodiversity of a city (Mathieu et al., 2007)
Few indigenous invertebrate species from Riccarton Bush are surviving in
the gardens, they may be the least specialist, and are using this matrix to
colonize the restoration site of Wigram Retention Basin.
Both C. H. Watts & Gibbs (2002) and Reay & Norton (1999) concluded
that revegetation was promoting an increase in invertebrate fauna, but both
acknowledged that time is the key. My survey did not identify a clear
trend of the restoration sites becoming more similar to Riccarton Bush in
species composition over the ten years since the Toft survey, especially for
Coleoptera. Although there was a suggestion for Lepidoptera, that this
process is beginning. Disturbingly Longcore (2003) found after 15 years,
revegetation had made no noticeable diﬀerence on arthropod communities
in restored coastal sage scrub habitat.
Restoration of indigenous habitat is vital to increasing biodiversity in
urban areas. Part of the goal of restoration is to restore fully functioning,
self supporting ecosystems. By assessing the invertebrate communities of
the restoration sites compared to the old growth forest of the remnant, I
hoped to determine that these goals were being reached. Results from this
survey indicate that some movement has been made but there is still a large
diﬀerence between the communities within each habitat.
Much of the invertebrate community of the remnant old growth forest
of Riccarton Bush requires the specialised habitat aﬀorded by the forest i.e.
closed canopy, leaf litter and protection from sunlight and wind. These con-
ditions are not generally found in the matrix of suburban gardens therefore
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this habitat will be a barrier to these species dispersing across the land-
scape to restoration plantings. As our ﬁndings have shown, those species
in the restoration site of Wigram Retention Basin are mainly those that
are also found in the suburban gardens indicating that they can tolerate less
specialised conditions. Many factors will determine if a species is able to dis-
perse and colonise new habitat: traits such as life history body size and host
speciﬁcity (Tscharntke & Brandl, 2004; Guthrie et al., 2008). Some species
may never be able to make the journey from Riccarton Bush, through their
physical or habitat preference limitations. In these cases, intervention will
be required.
The abundance of insects collected in this survey over all the habitat
types (restoration, remnant and suburban gardens) was considerably lower
than the 2003 Toft survey. Species richness was also lower but not to the
same extent. Many factors may have inﬂuenced this result; weather possibly
being one. A comparison of climate conditions six months previous to each
survey showed the last six months of 2013 were wetter with less sunshine
hours than 2003.
The unexpected ﬁnd of Hierodoris torrida in a suburban garden shows
the importance of surveying within this matrix. Monitoring of biological
communities is crucial to understand the changes taking place over time
(K. S. Williams, 1993). The results of this survey shows the importance of
regular sampling not only to evaluate the progress of the restoration site
towards a fully functioning ecosystem but to also determine the health of
the remnant itself.
Chapter 5
The eﬀects of dispersal and
life history traits on
indigenous forest
macrolepidoptera in
suburban gardens and forest
restoration
5.1 Introduction
Many factors inﬂuence the species diversity and abundance of indigenous
invertebrates communities in fragmented and modiﬁed urban landscapes
(McKinney, 2002). Traits such as life history, body size and host speciﬁcity
can impact on a species abundance within a site (Tscharntke & Brandl, 2004;
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Guthrie et al., 2008). The colonisation of restoration areas and other suitable
new habitats by invertebrate species persisting in remnant habitats will likely
depend on their ability to disperse across an often hostile environment.
Dispersal can determine the survival of species in a fragmented landscape
(Sekar, 2012; Bennett et al., 2013). Isolated populations with limited disper-
sal ability are at risk of extinction through events such as disease outbreaks
and they are more susceptible to disturbance and climatic events (Dover &
Settele, 2009; Bennett et al., 2013). Inbreeding in small isolated populations
increases the risk of local extinction by reducing genetic diversity which in
turn exacerbates the eﬀects of disease and environmental stress (Nieminen
et al., 2001). Rare species and those with ﬂuctuating populations are more
prone to extinction (Tscharntke et al., 2002). Movement between patches
can help a species to persist but some species may not have the physical
or behavioural attributes to allow colonisation of suitable habitat (Bennett
et al., 2013). While physical and behavioural attributes can determine the
survival of a species, their success depends on whether they can move from
their original habitat to colonise a new suitable habitat (Stevens et al., 2010;
Sekar, 2012).
The ability to disperse is determined by species and population traits,
and landscape variables. Passive dispersing organisms, those that are dis-
persed by wind and other carriers (Jenkins et al., 2007), show a strong
relationship between body size and spatial patterns. Large passively dis-
persed organisms have limited dispersal ability (De Bie et al., 2012). Active
dispersing organisms, those that disperse by self-propulsion (Jenkins et al.,
2007), such as ﬂying insects, have few limitations on dispersal when com-
pared to passive dispersers of similar body size (De Bie et al., 2012). Pop-
ulation abundance aﬀects the eﬀectiveness of dispersal as more individuals
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in a population means a greater number to disperse (Nieminen et al., 1999;
Gaston et al., 2000). Landscape variables such as fragment size, fragment
isolation, edge eﬀects and the quality of the surrounding matrix will eﬀect
the dispersal ability of some species (Tscharntke et al., 2002). Ries & De-
binski (2001) found that the strong response of some butterﬂy species to
edges in fragmented landscapes aﬀected their ability to emigrate.
For Lepidoptera Chai & Srygley (1990) found a positive correlation be-
tween ﬂight speed, thorax width and abdomen length; those species with
a wider thorax and shorter bodies ﬂew faster that those with longer and
more slender bodies. Sekar (2012) also found wingspan to be inﬂuential
in the dispersal ability of butterﬂies. Body size shows a close association
to species richness and abundance within community structure (De Bie et
al., 2012; Wardhaugh et al., 2013). Body size is associated with many im-
portant physiological and life history variables such as reproductive ﬁtness,
climatic tolerance, predation pressure and energetic requirements (Mercer
et al., 2001; Wardhaugh et al., 2013). Large species tend to be better dis-
persers.
Many phytophagous (plant feeding) insects are polyphagous (feeding on
many plant species) while others are monophagous (single host species) or
oligophagous (closely related species). Little is known about how ecological
processes within an urban landscape aﬀect the abundance and distribution
of monophagous insects (McIntyre, 2000; Guthrie et al., 2008). Jonsen &
Fahrig (1997) showed that species richness and abundance increased for
generalist insects with landscape diversity. Diversity of specialist butterﬂies
decreased with increased plant diversity (Steﬀan-Dewenter & Tscharntke,
2000). Generalists are able to persist in marginal habitat because they
can utilise many diﬀerent habitat types. Specialists require a more clearly
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deﬁned landscape so are more aﬀected by fragmentation and disturbance
(Tscharntke & Brandl, 2004). Generalist species have been found to be
more mobile than specialists (Betzholtz & Franzen, 2011; Burke et al., 2011).
Dispersal has a lower cost to generalists as they are more likely to ﬁnd a
host and have a greater tendency to use exotic plant species as hosts (Sekar,
2012).
5.1.1 Aims and Objectives
Lepidoptera, especially butterﬂies, have been used as models in the study
of dispersal and fragmented populations (Ehrlich & Hanski, 2004; Stevens
et al., 2010; Sekar, 2012). I have used them in this study because of the
three insect groups sampled, Lepidoptera are the taxon where it was pos-
sible to obtain the information required on dispersal traits and host plant
associations.
My aim was to examine traits of Lepidoptera species found within the
old growth forest remnant of Riccarton Bush, Christchurch, and determine
if these traits are aﬀecting the colonisation of the nearby (within 10 km)
restoration sites of Wigram Retention Basin, Travis Wetland and Styx Mill
Reserve. I also looked at how these traits aﬀected the abundance of species
within the suburban matrix and the remnant itself. The interaction of these
traits with survey year (2003, 2013) for Wigram Retention Basin was also
be examined as the vegetation of the restoration site had grown taller and
denser over the 10 year period creating a more suitable habitat for some
species.
The following hypothesis were tested:
Dispersal
Species with better dispersal ability, as measured by wing:body volume
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adjusted for body size, are more likely to be in suburban gardens and
restoration sites.
Body size
After accounting for dispersal ability, bigger insect species are less
likely in suburban gardens because populations sizes are smaller.
Host speciﬁcity
Generalists will be more common in suburban gardens and, to a lesser
extent, restoration sites, compared with the old growth remnant, since
host plants for specialists are typically rare or absent.
I expected that the poorer dispersers and more specialist species would
be better represented in the restoration site of Wigram Retention Basin in
2013 than 2003, while there would be no changes in the suburban gardens
and old growth forest remnant in these traits.
I further predicted that time could inﬂuence species within the remnant
old growth forest, as a predator proof fence was erected around the bush in
2004. Therefore, I expected an increase in average insect body size through
a reduction in mammalian predation (due to the removal of hedgehogs, pos-
sums, rats, and mice).
5.2 Methods
A list of indigenous Lepidoptera species collected from Riccarton Bush was
gained from the book “Riccarton Bush: Putaringamotu” edited by Brian
Molley, Chapter 19 (Muir et al., 1995). My species list was updated to reﬂect
this information i.e., whether the species found in the 2003 and 2013 surveys
had previously been found in Riccarton Bush. A query was then run on the
MySQL database to extract the Lepidoptera from two studies: my survey
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(Chapter Four), and the Toft study (Chapter Three), that have occurred in
Riccarton Bush. This means that species we found only outside of Riccarton
Bush but that have been previously in Riccarton Bush were included. Due
to logistical constraints, this data was restricted to the macrolepidoptera in
the sample (families Geometridae, and Noctuidae).
Images of Lepidoptera species were obtained from the Landcare Research
Large moths of New Zealand website (Hoare et al., 2011) and type specimen
images from Crosby & Dugdale (1996). The original photographs of the type
specimens in the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH) were taken
by John S. Dugdale 1980–1981. Photographs of type specimens in New
Zealand institutes were taken by Mavis Lessiter mainly in 1982–83. These
were scanned onto Kodak PhotoCD by Trevor K. Crosby, who then prepared
the images and associated database.
Those species with available images were then compared to the subset
selected from the database. This process resulted in 28 macrolepidoptera
species available for wing and body measurements. For these species, im-
ages of both sexes were available for trait measurements, these values were
averaged. The R-squared for males body and wing to body size was tightly
correlated to the female measurements, giving conﬁdence that the mean
would give robust results.
The variables measured (Table 5.1) were calculated from these images
using the program ImageJ 1.48v (Rasband, 2013). The straight line tool was
used to measure the length variables. The polygon selection tool was used
to calculate the area variables. Results from these measurements are given
in pixels. To convert these values into millimetres the scale in each image
was measured. The scale was used to transform the pixels to millimetres.
The feeding mode, life history traits, either herbivore or decomposer, was
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gained from Muir et al. (1995) and White (2002). Host plants were obtained
from the Plant-SyNZ database (Martin & Paynter, 2012).
Table 5.1: List of traits measured for each sex of each macrolepidoptera
species
Traits Measured
area of forewing (mm2)
area of hindwing (mm2)
area of thorax (mm2)
area of abdomen (mm2)
body length (mm)
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(1) Measurement of forewing area (2) Measurement of hindwing area
(3) Measurement of thorax (red) area and
abdomen area (yellow)
(4) Measurement of body length (yellow)
and scale (red)
Figure 5.1: Results of measuring traits and scale using ImageJ software.
Circled ﬁgures are the number of pixels recorded for each measurement.
Images from Landcare Research website (Hoare et al., 2011).
5.2.1 Data Analysis
Generalized Linear Mixed-Eﬀects Models using the binomial family within
the glmer function of lme4 package in R were created for each habitat type
(suburban gardens, restoration, remnant). The response variable was the
proportion of Malaise traps in the habitat that contained each species. Sub-
urban gardens had seven sites for both 2003 and 2013, restoration and rem-
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nant had two sites in 2003 and six in 2013.
Three explanatory variables were modelled as predictors of a species’
proportion of traps within the habitat and were set as follows: body size,
dispersal ability and survey year (2003, 2013). A random eﬀect of Lepi-
doptera genus was included to overcome the fact that typically species found
in the same genus will have similar traits.
Body size was calculated by adding thorax area and abdomen area and
then converting this to a three dimensional ellipsoid using the body length
measurement. A dispersal index was determined by creating a linear model
with the response variable of body size / wing area modelled against body
size. The residuals from this model are the dispersal index. This approach
removes the eﬀect of body size on the ratio of body size to wing area (smaller
moths tend to have large wings proportional to their body size). Instead,
it becomes a measure of whether a species has an unusually large or small
wing area compared for its body size.
A second set of GLMs was run on a subset of the data: Lepidoptera
that were identiﬁed as herbivores (there was not enough decomposers in the
dataset). The same response and explanatory variables were used with the
addition of the variable generalist. This explanatory variable was deter-
mined by transforming the number of host families and host genera for each
Lepidoptera species by Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
The ﬁrst principle component accounts for as much of the variability in
the data as possible. PCA was calculated using the PRCOMP function.
Principal components PC1 accounted for over 99% of the variation in the
number of Lepidoptera plant hosts (Table 5.2). The ﬁrst principal compo-
nent (PC1) is strongly and positively correlated with both variables (number
of host families and number of host genera) 5.3. PC1 increases with both
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family and genus indicating that the species has a large host range. There-
fore we use this component as an index of host range: species with a high
value for this are polyphagous.
The predict function of the Stats package was used to predict the signif-
icant interactions of the GLMER variables in the appropriate model.
Table 5.2: PRCOMP summary of number of host genus and host species for
indigenous Lepidoptera
PC1 PC2
Standard deviation 18.6841 1.7923
Proportion of Variance 0.9909 0.0091
Cumulative Proportion 0.9909 1.0000
Table 5.3: PCA results of number of host genus and host species for indige-
nous Lepidoptera
PC1 PC2
Host Family -0.42 -0.91
Host Genus -0.91 0.42
5.3 Results
Of the 80 native species of macrolepidoptera (Geometridae and Noctuidae)
in the list of moths and butterﬂies collected from Riccarton Bush (Muir
et al., 1995), that were also found in 2003 and 2013, only 13% were only
found in Riccarton Bush. In contrast 33% were only found in suburban
gardens and 40% were in both (Riccarton Bush and gardens). Over the two
surveys, 43 individuals of 22 species were collected from the restoration sites
of Wigram Retention Basin (28, 12), Travis Wetland (9, 5) and Styx Mill
Reserve (6, 5).
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We measured 28 species within 20 genera for the two macrolepidoptera
families: Geometridae and Noctuidae. The species are listed below (Table
5.4).
Table 5.4: Species mean measurements from female and male specimens
Species Name Body
Size
(mm)
Wing to
Body
Size
(mm)
Herbivore
Agrotis ipsilon 252.45 0.54 Y
Chrysodeixis eriosoma 168.61 0.42 Y
Cleora scriptaria 107.39 0.18 Y
Declana ﬂoccosa 96.24 0.34 Y
Epiphryne undosata 29.67 0.13 Y
Epiphryne verriculata 62.09 0.18 Y
Epyaxa rosearia 42.93 0.21 Y
Gellonia dejectaria 153.19 0.20 Y
Graphania mutans 177.24 0.57 Y
Graphania plena group 165.39 0.47 N
Graphania ustistriga 253.54 0.57 Y
Helastia cinerearia 22.60 0.17 N
Homodotis megaspilata 30.70 0.19 Y
Hydriomena deltoidata 78.29 0.19 N
Persectania aversa 195.19 0.58 Y
Proteuxoa comma 170.06 0.51 Y
Pseudocoremia fenerata 61.91 0.15 Y
Pseudocoremia suavis 89.01 0.22 Y
Rhapsa scotosialis 124.07 0.27 Y
Sestra humeraria 62.88 0.18 Y
Tmetolophota atristriga 174.89 0.52 Y
Tmetolophota arotis 180.44 0.47 Y
Xyridacma alectoraria 109.24 0.17 Y
Xyridacma ustaria 82.43 0.17 Y
Chloroclystis induc/testulata 33.26 0.22 N
Epyaxa lucidata 45.58 0.21 Y
Pasiphila muscosata 43.48 0.21 Y
Pseudocoremia lactiﬂua 51.98 0.18 Y
For the remnant old growth forest, year of survey had a signiﬁcant ef-
fect on the proportion of macrolepidoptera associated with the site (Table
5.5). Of the macrolepidoptera measured, 57 individuals from 14 species were
collected in 2003 and only 11 from ﬁve species in 2013 this is a ﬁve times
reduction in species abundance for the remnant. There is a eﬀect for the
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interaction between dispersal and year; 2003 showed higher proportion of in-
dividuals with low dispersal ability, a trend that was reversed in 2013 (Fig.
5.21). The dispersal:year interaction in the subset of herbivores showed the
same pattern.
The smaller bodied herbivorous species are more common in the remnant
than larger species with specialists dominating this habitat (dispersal mea-
sure in negative for generalists and positive for specialists) (Table 5.6). Of
the macrolepidoptera species recorded in Riccarton Bush and subsequently
collected in the 2003 and 2013 survey, 66% had ﬁve or less host species. Of
these, nine species were recorded as having only one host plant species and
seven with only two. This trend of smaller bodied species continued in 2013
but very few large bodied species were found over the traps sampled (Fig.
5.22)
Table 5.5: GLMER summary for proportion of macrolepidoptera found in
the remnant (Riccarton Bush).
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -0.9385 0.3782 -2.4815 0.0131
Log(Body Size) -0.1895 0.3938 -0.4812 0.6304
Dispersal -7.5818 5.0742 -1.4942 0.1351
Year -2.7100 0.7173 -3.7783 0.0002
Body Size:Year -0.7087 0.5229 -1.3554 0.1753
Dispersal:Year 19.7709 9.4112 2.1008 0.0357
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Table5.6:GLMERsummaryforproportionofherbivoremacrolepidoptera
foundintheremnant(RiccartonBush).
EstimateStd.Errorzvalue Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -0.6840 0.5013-1.3645 0.1724
Log(BodySize) -0.9705 0.5300-1.8312 0.0671
Dispersal -9.0724 6.3684-1.4246 0.1543
Generalist -1.4236 0.6031-2.3604 0.0183
Year -9.7039 3.9754-2.4410 0.0146
BodySize:year -5.6291 2.6570-2.1186 0.0341
BodySize:Generalist 1.4630 0.8041 1.8194 0.0688
Dispersal:Year 54.6216 26.5527 2.0571 0.0397
Dispersal:Generalist -6.3394 10.3920-0.6100 0.5418
Generalist:Year -0.9761 1.6509-0.5912 0.5544
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Contrary to our predictions, year of survey had no inﬂuence on macrolepi-
doptera collected in the restoration site of Wigram Retention (Table 5.7).
No signiﬁcant change was seen between the two years. I did not detect an ef-
fect for the traits measured for either the full (Table 5.8) or herbivore subset
(Table 5.7) of macrolepidoptera in the restoration site of Wigram Retention
Basin. This implies that the traits measured had a minor or an inconsistent
eﬀect on the abundance of macrolepidoptera in the restoration site.
Table 5.7: GLMER summary for proportion of macrolepidoptera found in
restoration plantings of Wigram Retention Basin.
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -2.6040 0.5034 -5.1733 0.0000
Log(Body Size) 0.6108 0.5058 1.2076 0.2272
Dispersal 2.7017 6.3671 0.4243 0.6713
Year -0.4325 0.6579 -0.6574 0.5109
Body Size:Year -0.2065 0.6689 -0.3087 0.7576
Dispersal:Year -4.5795 7.9401 -0.5768 0.5641
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Table 5.8: GLMER summary for proportion of herbivore macrolepidoptera
found in the restoration plantings of Wigram Retention Basin.
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -2.7644 0.7626 -3.6250 0.0003
Log(Body Size) 0.1118 0.8210 0.1362 0.8917
Dispersal 7.2959 7.3196 0.9968 0.3189
Generalist 0.8210 1.2387 0.6628 0.5075
Year -0.2033 0.9145 -0.2223 0.8241
Body Size:year -0.3944 0.8623 -0.4574 0.6474
Body Size:Generalist 1.7087 1.3443 1.2711 0.2037
Dispersal:Year -9.9457 8.8350 -1.1257 0.2603
Dispersal:Generalist -2.4693 5.2996 -0.4659 0.6413
Generalist:Year -1.2692 1.2896 -0.9841 0.3251
Similar results are seen for the restoration sites of Travis Wetland, Styx
Mill Reserve and the 2013 survey year of Wigram Retention Basin combined.
No eﬀect was detected for the traits measured (Tables 5.9 and 5.10).
Table 5.9: GLMER summary for proportion of macrolepidoptera found in
the restoration sites of Travis Wetland, Styx Mill Reserve).
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -4.7330 0.7017 -6.7446 0.0000
Log(Body Size) 0.3146 0.4895 0.6427 0.5204
Dispersal 4.3601 5.7831 0.7539 0.4509
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Table 5.10: GLMER summary for proportion of herbivore macrolepidoptera
found in the restoration sites of Basin, Travis Wetland and Styx Mill Reserve.
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -4.3930 0.4624 -9.5010 0.0000
Log(Body Size) -0.7207 0.9025 -0.7986 0.4245
Dispersal 11.3338 6.8684 1.6501 0.0989
Generalist 0.1548 0.6894 0.2246 0.8223
Body Size:Generalist 2.1973 1.8788 1.1695 0.2422
Dispersal:Generalist -11.7196 9.8414 -1.1908 0.2337
In line with our predictions, year of survey had no eﬀect on the abun-
dance of macrolepidoptera in the suburban gardens. Richness and abun-
dance were similar in year 2003 (19, 92) and 2013 (14, 44). Mobile species
are common in the suburban gardens as shown by a positive eﬀect from the
dispersal measurement (Table 5.11).
The larger bodied species of herbivorous macrolepidoptera are more com-
mon in the suburban gardens than smaller species, as seen by the positive
eﬀect of the body size trait (Table 5.12). There is a suggestion that body
size is also related to the generalist trait; generalists in suburban gardens
tend to be the big bodied species (Fig. 5.3). Body size does not have an
inﬂuence on specialists as they are rare in the gardens irrespective of size
(Fig 5.3).
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Table 5.11: GLMER summary for proportion of macrolepidoptera found in
the suburban gardens.
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -1.8215 0.2856 -6.3787 0.0000
Log(Body Size) 0.2893 0.2523 1.1465 0.2516
Dispersal 10.4344 3.5348 2.9519 0.0032
Year -0.4587 0.3346 -1.3710 0.1704
Body Size:Year 0.1845 0.3004 0.6141 0.5392
Dispersal:Year -3.2881 4.3110 -0.7627 0.4456
Table 5.12: GLMER summary for proportion of herbivore macrolepidoptera
found in the suburban gardens (7 sites)
Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)
Intercept -1.9632 0.2723 -7.2101 0.0000
Log(Body Size) 0.7354 0.2623 2.8030 0.0051
Dispersal 7.4257 3.3653 2.2066 0.0273
Generalist 0.3434 0.3136 1.0952 0.2734
Year -0.4121 0.3589 -1.1484 0.2508
Body Size:year -0.2461 0.3428 -0.7180 0.4728
Body Size:Generalist -0.6677 0.3410 -1.9584 0.0502
Dispersal:Year -3.5126 4.8599 -0.7228 0.4698
Dispersal:Generalist 4.4931 4.9849 0.9013 0.3674
Generalist:Year -0.1832 0.3505 -0.5226 0.6012
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Figure5.3:ProportionofSuburbansitesagainstlogofbodysizeforher-
bivous macrolepidoptera. Plottedlinesrepresentthe minimum(green),
mean(blue)andmaximum(red)hostrangeindex.
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5.4 Discussion
This study indicates that the old growth forest remnant of Riccarton Bush
contains a number of specialist species and, as predicted, the suburban gar-
dens are more likely to have generalist species. Surprisingly, none of the
traits measured showed an eﬀect on the abundance of macrolepidoptera in
any of the restoration sites. This is even though a number of species from
Riccarton Bush are present in the restoration sites. This may imply that the
traits measured have a minor or inconsistent eﬀect on species dispersal to
these sites. Dispersal may be less important than the ability of some species
to establish at a site. If the habitat does not contain resources for larval and
adult stages, species will not persist even if they have the ability to disperse
(Wood & Pullin, 2002; Dover & Settele, 2009).
Specialist species in Riccarton Bush were mainly small bodied species,
a pattern previously recognised in macrolepidoptera (Loder et al., 1998).
Lindstrom et al. (1994) studied geometrid moths to investigate the concept
developed by Brown & Maurer (1986) of small animals being more spe-
cialised than larger ones. Lindstrom et al. (1994) found that the average
body size of specialist geometrid moths was smaller then generalist species.
One of explanations for this pattern is that larger-bodied species, because
of their size, are better able to cope with a range of environment condi-
tions (Loder et al., 1998). The trend of specialist macrolepidoptera being
small bodied identiﬁed by Lindstrom et al. (1994) and Loder et al. (1998) is
supported by a phylogenetic study done by Davis et al. (2013) on geometrid
moths. Of course there are exceptions. Guthrie et al. (2008) observed distri-
bution patterns of the large bodied cabbage tree specialist moth Epiphryne
verriculata(Geometridae) in a fragmented urban landscape. This large and
long-lived moth showed no detectable dispersal limitations.
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Those species that had moved into the suburban gardens were gener-
ally the large-bodied generalists. The larger insects are faster and stronger
ﬂiers making them successful colonisers (Nieminen et al., 1999). Betzholtz
& Franzen (2011) found that host-plant generalists were more mobile that
host-plant specialists. A study on British macrolepidoptera has shown that
generally large bodied species tend to be generalists (Loder et al., 1998). A
high abundance in the source population is shown to increase mobility in
noctuid moths (Nieminen et al., 1999). A greater population allows the pos-
sibility of more individuals to disperse (Betzholtz & Franzen, 2011). It was
not evident from my sampling that Riccarton Bush contained a large source
population, but these generalist species may well may have established a
permanent reproducing population in the suburban gardens.
This study investigated the dispersal ability of macrolepidoptera found
in the old growth forest of Riccarton Bush. My ﬁndings suggest that those
species that have the ability to disperse from the bush have probably done
so. Many of the macrolepidoptera collected from Riccarton Bush in the
two surveys were specialist species whereas those found in the suburban
gardens were generalist species. However the percentage of species collected
in Riccarton Bush was low (13).
Results suggest that the trend of higher numbers of macrolepidoptera
with limited dispersal shown in 2003 has reversed in 2013. This is disturbing
if it is found to apply to all years, as it implies that numbers of the less
mobile species are declining in the bush. O¨ckinger et al. (2010) suggest
that remnant communities in fragmented landscapes will become dominated
by a few mobile generalist species as they are more likely to cope with
environmental stress such as climate change. Or, in the case of Riccarton
Bush, environmental stresses can come from the changes in hydrology and
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simplifying vegetation.
Our prediction that there would be an increase in larger, less mobile
species because of the erection of a predator proof fence in 2004 was not
played out. We can only speculate on the reasons for this. One may be
an increase in insectivorous birds such as blackbirds (Turdus merula) and
thrush (Turdus philomelos), which eat insects from the forest ﬂoor. Weather
ﬂuctuations may also play a part. Sinclair et al. (2005) noted a decrease in
invertebrate catch frequencey and diversity three years after rat eradication
on Kapiti Island. Insectivorous bird numbers increased four-fold in this time
along with ﬂuctuations in weather patterns. Riccarton Bush has also been
home to captive juvenile great spotted kiwi (Apteryx haastii). Between 2009
and 2012 it was used as a kiwi creche with up to six birds at a time spending
10-12 months in Bush. The impact of kiwi on the invertebrates in the Bush
are unknown as no invertebrate surveys were done at the time. My thesis
includes only a subset of Lepidoptera found in Riccarton Bush (Geometri-
dae, and Noctuidae) because of time restrictions, although all specimens
have been kept for future identiﬁcation. Ongoing monitoring is required
and a more comprehensive trait analysis will give a clearer picture of the
Lepidoptera of Riccarton Bush and their abilities to disperse and persist in
restoration plantings.
Chapter 6
Conclusion
The primary aim of this thesis was to test the hypotheses of habitat suit-
ability and dispersal limitations outlined in Chapter 1. By repeating Toft’s
(2003) unpublished survey in full I hoped to assess the success of urban
ecological restoration for indigenous insect communities. By planting the
plants, are we facilitating a return to a fully functional ecosystem? Results
from this study and others indicate that it will happen, but over a long time
period. The restoration plantings at the Wigram Retention Basin are over
20 years old but their invertebrate composition still resembles more closely
the suburban gardens than Riccarton Bush. The small area of old growth
manuka at Travis Wetland was more similar to Riccarton Bush than any
other site, highlighting the importance of site age. This study used Malaise
traps, which typically collects flying insects. Ground and soil dwelling in-
vertebrates may take even longer to arrive at a restoration site without
intervention.
Richard Toft’s survey is an important landmark survey in Christchurch’s
entomology history as it represents, to our knowledge, the largest inverte-
brate survey in suburban gardens. There have been a few major invertebrate
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surveys done in Christchurch in the past: Riccarton Bush (Chinn, 2006),
Travis Wetland (Macfarlane et al., 1998), Styx Mill Reserve (Macfarlane &
Scott, 2007). None of these considered the impact of the surrounding ma-
trix. The importance of surveying the matrix was emphasised by the ﬁnding
of the rare moth Hierodoris torrida outside of Riccarton Bush in a nearby
suburban garden. Very few long term entomological studies have be done in
urban areas in New Zealand, (Kuschel, 1990) study in Lynﬁeld, Auckland,
being an important exception. Invertebrates, by being so diverse and usu-
ally short-lived, are an excellent group for monitoring biodiversity responses
to landscape changes. Our knowledge of New Zealand environments and
their changes would beneﬁt greatly from much more long term invertebrate
monitoring.
A lack of baseline data, little natural history information and limited tax-
onomic expertise (Longcore, 2003), remain important disadvantages in using
invertebrates as indicators of restoration success. Much of New Zealand’s
invertebrate fauna is undescribed: of approximately 20,000 invertebrates at
least half are not formally identiﬁed (Emberson, 1995). Limitations also
exist from referring to older studies. Access to the raw data is not always
possible, and often only presence/absence data is available. The use of dig-
ital repositories by New Zealand universities and research institutions and
biodiversity websites such as NatureWatch NZ (http://naturewatch.org.nz/)
will make it easier and more convenient for raw data to be available for fur-
ther studies and comparisons. I found limitations in ﬁnding information on
the species I collected. A lot of insect natural history is still only found in
entomologists’ heads. The addition of photos and records of sightings to
websites such as NatureWatch NZ are invaluable allowing access to secure,
open, and ethical sources of biological information. Greater institutional
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support for sustained long term monitoring of invertebrates would also help
a lot.
The importance of remnant habitat is emphasised here. Many indige-
nous species were still only found in Riccarton Bush. However the flora and
fauna in the Bush is vulnerable; disease, fire and stochastic weather events
could have devastating effects. I personally saw the aftermath of human
ignorance when a fire was started on vegetation beside the boardwalk inside
Riccarton Bush. Luckily the ranger was notified and it was able to be extin-
guished quickly. While the genetics of the plants in Riccarton Bush is being
purposefully replicated in restoration plantings elsewhere in Christchurch,
such as Travis Wetland, the same is not the case for invertebrates. My
finding that many Riccarton Bush insect species are not yet found at forest
restoration sites, or gardens, makes this a concern.
A disturbing result from my repeat of the Toft survey is the suggestion
that the number of large bodied, poor dispersing macrolepidoptera are re-
ducing in Riccarton Bush. This is in complete contrast to my hypothesis
which predicted that large bodied species would have increased because of
the removal of mammalian predators from the Bush through the erection of
a predator proof fence. While species collected were down over all sites from
2003, this decline was most marked for large bodied macrolepidoptera col-
lected from Riccarton Bush. We can only hypothesise the reasons for this.
Weather conditions did not vary greatly over the two surveys, although the
six months prior to the surveys were wetter with less sunshine hours in 2013
than 2003. The most important change to Riccarton Bush in the last ten
years has been the erection of a predator fence in 2004. We expected that
the removal of rats, hedgehogs and mice would have had a positive influence
on invertebrates numbers. But has the removal of these predators allowed
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an increase in the more specialist predators of invertebrates, insectivorous
birds? Birds may be now posing more of a threat. Another repeat survey is
urgently needed to assess whether my results reﬂect a general change in the
Riccarton Bush insects or just one bad year. A more intensive survey would
also reveal if the trend for macrolepidoptera is reﬂected in other groups vul-
nerable to predation, such as ground dwelling beetles. Chinn (2006) survey,
post fence, was designed to provide a baseline for future surveys; inverte-
brate collection was prominently via pit fall traps with only one Malaise trap
used. The species abundance is not recorded for the Malaise trap results,
and therefore cannot be used as a comparison.
If the construction of a fence has increased predation on invertebrates by
insectivorous birds, it will have important implications for fencing of other
small forest remnants. These ﬁndings will also have implications on the
management of Riccarton Bush. Ways of controlling insectivorous exotic
bird species may need to be addressed and introductions of any indigenous
fauna, such as tree weta, will have to be considered carefully.
Urban reserves and forest remnants play an important role in the con-
servation of invertebrate biodiversity at a local level, as demonstrated by
C. H. Watts & Lariviere (2004) and Kuschel (1990). Their role as potential
reservoirs for indigenous species should not be underestimated. Promoting
and preserving indigenous habitat in an urban setting is also a fundamental
part of educating the human inhabitants about local biodiversity (McKin-
ney, 2006). Awareness and education will raise the proﬁle of native biodi-
versity (Doody et al., 2010; van Heezik et al., 2012).
The results from my thesis show the need for ongoing invertebrate sur-
veys so that the health and the ongoing viability of small isolated remnant
vegetation can be assessed. Restoration planting needs to continue within
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the urban matrix to allow suitable habitat to develop over time. In a time-
frame of decades, my results show that it is not likely that most insect species
restricted to old growth remnants will naturally establish in the restoration
sites. Some species will likely need help to move. That some insects remain
restricted to the oldest and most intact areas of habitat also underscores the
critical importance of identifying and protecting existing natural habitat
within urban areas.
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2003 survey Lepidoptera
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Table A.1: List of Lepidoptera found in 2003. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. Biostatus: U=unknown, I=Indigenous,
E=Endemic, A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Arctiidae Nyctemera annulata E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Batrachedridae Batrachedra arenosella I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 3 0
Batrachedridae Batrachedra filicola E 0 0 10 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bedelliidae Bedellia somnulentella I 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
Bucculatricidae Vanicela disjunctella E 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Carposinidae Heterocrossa contactella grp E 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Carposinidae Heterocrossa exochana grp E 0 1 13 0 0 1 1 5 8 0 1 4
Carposinidae Heterocrossa gonosemana E 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Carposinidae Heterorossa rubophaga E 0 0 4 0 0 1 8 0 2 1 0 0
Choreutidae Tebenna micalis I 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0
Coleophoridae Coleophora sp.clover I 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 0 0 4
Coleophoridae Coleophora sp?striatipenella U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0
Coleophoridae Coleophora versurella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3
Copromorphidae s.l. Isonomeutis amauropa E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cosmopterigidae s.l. Microcolona lithodes E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Crambid 15, spinose uncus U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia dinodes E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Crambidae Eudonia diphtheralis E 0 0 21 0 1 14 5 9 19 9 1 14
Crambidae Eudonia leptalaea E 1 0 196 0 1 15 13 18 28 7 15 27
Crambidae Eudonia octophora E 2 2 52 0 1 2 0 19 3 2 2 16
Crambidae Eudonia sabulosella E 0 0 10 0 0 8 1 2 3 1 4 5
Crambidae Eudonia small diphth U 6 2 10 0 1 11 0 2 1 2 0 6
Crambidae Eudonia sp. 4 longpalpi U 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia sp. submarg small U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 10 1 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia submarginalis E 0 0 11 0 0 12 6 5 9 3 0 6
Crambidae Eudonia undet females U 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0
Crambidae Glaucocharis sp. U 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Orocrambus flexuosellus E 0 0 26 0 3 11 6 21 50 30 12 14
1
45
continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Crambidae Scoparia black vertex U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Scoparia dinodes E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Udea flavidalis E 0 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 0
Crambidae Uresiphita maorialis E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0
Depressariidae Agonopterix alstroemeriana A 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 6 9 2 19 3
Depressariidae Nymphostola galactina E 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
Elachistidae Elachista gerasmia E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Elachistidae Elachista ombrodoca E 1 0 99 6 261 14 26 179 258 25 45 95
Gelechiidae Anisoplaca acrodactyla E 0 0 2 0 5 3 8 5 8 3 4 0
Gelechiidae Anisoplaca sp. 2 U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gelechiidae Epiphthora sp. U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Gelechiidae Gelechiid trifid I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Gelechiidae Helcystogramma phryganitis A 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gelechiidae Kiwaia schematica E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gelechiidae Phthorimaea operculella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0
Gelechiidae Thiotricha thorybodes E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Asaphodes aegrota E 0 0 36 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Geometridae Asaphodes sp. Small U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Asaphodes very knobbly U 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Austrocidaria gobiata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Geometridae Austrocidaria similata E 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0
Geometridae Chalastra s.l. ochrea E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Chloroclystis filata A 0 0 6 1 1 5 0 4 8 6 1 1
Geometridae Chloroclystis induc/testulata I 4 2 28 0 0 4 3 6 9 0 0 1
Geometridae Chloroclystis sp. Pale U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Cleora scriptaria E 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Declana floccosa E 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Declana niveata E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 8 6 159 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Epiphryne verriculata E 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Geometridae Epyaxa rosearia E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2
Geometridae Epyaxa sp. 26 U 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Epyaxa venipunctata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Gellonia dejectaria E 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Helastia cinerearia E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Homodotis megaspilata E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Hydriomena deltoidata E 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Geometridae Ischalis fortinata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Geometridae Larentiine undet female U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Geometridae Orthoclydon praefactata E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Pasiphila long palpi U 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0 0 32 4 0 2 1 2 5 2 4 1
Geometridae Pseudocoremia fenerata E 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Pseudocoremia suavis E 9 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Geometridae Sestra humeraria E 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Xanthorrhoe semifissata E 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 7 1
Geometridae Xyridacma alectoraria E 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Xyridacma ustaria E 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Glyphipterigidae Glyphipterix sp. A 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gracillariidae Caloptilia sp. U 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gracillariidae Dialectica scalariella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 3
Gracillariidae Gracillariid indet U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hepialidae Wiseana copularis E 0 0 114 0 1 3 1 7 1 0 1 19
Lecithoceridae Lecithocera micromela A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 1 0 0
Lycaenidae Zizina oxleyi E 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Momphidae Zapyrastra calliphana E 0 5 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nepticulidae Stigmella sp big U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nepticulidae Stigmella sp. Small U 3 3 50 0 0 1 7 0 0 2 0 11
Noctuidae Agrotis ipsilon I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Noctuidae Chrysodeixis eriosoma I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
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Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Noctuidae Graphania mutans E 0 0 2 0 1 1 1 7 5 4 0 4
Noctuidae Graphania omoplaca E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Graphania plena group E 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Noctuidae Graphania ustistriga E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Meterana green U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Meterana white stripe U 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Persectania aversa E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Proteuxoa comma E 4 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 3 2 0 1
Noctuidae Rhapsa scotosialis E 1 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 0
Noctuidae Tmetolophota arotis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Noctuidae Tmetolophota atristriga E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
Nymphalidae Danaus plexippus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Nymphalidae Vanessa gonerilla E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Nymphalidae Vanessa itea I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Oecophoidae s.l. Izatha peroneanella E 1 7 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Barea confusella A 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2
Oecophoridae Barea exarcha A 0 0 9 0 0 0 1 2 6 3 6 0
Oecophoridae Endrosis sarcitrella A 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 4 0 1
Oecophoridae Hofmannophila pseudospretella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Leptocroca scholaea E 43 4 17 3 0 131 4 5 8 0 3 3
Oecophoridae Oecoph 28, long spout U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1
Oecophoridae oecophorid unidentified female U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda aposema E 7 0 9 0 1 0 0 2 8 0 4 0
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda coracodes E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Stathmopoda sp. U 1 1 25 5 1 0 14 14 15 24 13 30
Oecophoridae Thylacosceles sp. U 1 4 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Tingena phegophylla E 3 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 5 1 0 0
Oecophoridae Tingena sp. 13 E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachpepla 31a, three-lobed U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachypepla 31b, straight 7S E 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Oecophoridae Trachypepla conspicuella E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 0 0 3
Oecophoridae Trachypepla contritella E 3 2 5 0 1 15 2 0 6 4 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachypepla convex 7S E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l Gymnobathra sp. indent E 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra caliginosa E 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra cenchrias E 9 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra flavidella E 9 6 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra hamatella E 0 0 9 0 0 21 8 0 0 0 0 3
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra omphalota E 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra parca E 0 0 0 0 6 4 0 1 10 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra tholodella E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Izatha picarella E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Izatha sp. Grey U 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Phaeosaces apocrypta E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Thamnosara sublitella E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pieridae Pieris rapae A 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 2 3 2 1 1
Plutellidae Plutella xylostella E 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 7 6 0 1 9
Psychidae Grypotheca pertinax E 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Psychidae Reductoderces microphanes E 3 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Psychidae Scoriodyta sp. U 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pterophoridae Platyptilia falcatalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Pterophoridae Platyptilia repletalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0
Pterophoridae Pterophorus furcatalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Pterophoridae Pterophorus innotatalis E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pterophoridae Pterophorus monospilalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Pyralidae Pyralid undet, memb. Uncus U 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scythridae? Scythris sp.? U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Tineidae Amphixystis hapsimacha E 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Crypsitricha sp. U 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Dryadaula sp. U 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 0 0
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Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Tineidae Endophthora omogramma E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Erechthias fulguritella E 1 5 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1
Tineidae Habrophila U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Lysiphragma sp. U 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Monopis ethelella A 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 4 1 3 0 1
Tineidae Opogona comptella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tineidae Opogona omoscopa A 1 5 17 0 18 68 32 25 77 66 15 51
Tineidae Sagephora sp. U 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Tineid gen indet U 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Tineid lat.blackabd stripe, fem U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Tineidae Tineid sp. 24 U 0 16 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
Tineidae Tineid sp. 25 long DC E 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Tineid sp. 29 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0
Tineidae Tineid sp. Psychid like fem E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Capua intractana A 2 4 146 1 3 22 91 23 30 45 6 30
Tortricidae Capua semiferana E 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Catamacta gavisana E 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Cnephasia s.l. incessana E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Cnephasia s.l. jactatana E 1 7 19 1 1 1 0 2 1 2 0 2
Tortricidae Crocidosema plebejana E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0
Tortricidae Cryptaspasma querula E 5 3 9 6 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
Tortricidae Ctenopseustis herana E 3 8 5 1 1 2 3 2 6 0 3 3
Tortricidae Ctenopseustis obliquana E 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Cydia pomonella A 0 0 4 0 5 1 1 8 3 1 5 3
Tortricidae Cydia succedana A 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Dipterina imbriferana E 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Epichorista s.l. siriana E 1 5 24 1 32 2 2 4 1 3 4 6
Tortricidae Epiphyas postvittana A 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 12 3 0 2 6
Tortricidae Harmologa amplexana E 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Harmologa oblongana E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Tortricidae Harmologa scoliastis E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Holocola sp. Indent U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Leucotenes coprosmae E 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Parienia mochlophorana E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Tortricidae Planotortrix excessana E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Tortricidae Planotortrix notophaea E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Tortricidae Planotortrix octo E 2 4 9 3 0 3 1 1 0 3 2 2
Tortricidae Pyrgotis zygiana E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Strepsicrates ejectana I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unknown Gelechioid eruciform larva U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Appendix B
2003 survey Coleoptera
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Table B.1: List of Coleoptera found in 2003. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. Biostatus: U=unknown, I=Indigenous,
E=Endemic, A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Anobiidae CHS344 U 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Anobiidae RT2918 U 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 1
Anobiidae sp. 5 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Anobiidae Ptinus CHRB535 U 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthicidae Anthicus sp. A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Cacephatus incertus E 6 12 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Etnalis spinicollis E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Helmoreus sharpi E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Anthribidae Hoherius meinertzhageni E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Liromus pardalis E 5 23 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Micranthribus atomus E 2 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Phymatus phymatodes E 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Pleosporius bullatus E 5 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Sharpius brouni E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Sharpius sandageri E 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Brentidae Exapion ulicis A 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 0
Cantharidae? U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carabidae CHKA479 U 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carabidae CHMA52 U 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carabidae Haplaner sp. U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Carabidae Scopodes fossulatus U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cerambycidae CHA421 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Cerambycidae CHH363 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Cerambycidae CHKA485 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae CHN316 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cerambycidae CHN317 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Cerambycidae Hybolasius CHRB26 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Hybolasius rufescens E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
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Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Cerambycidae Hybolasius vegetus E 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Psilocnaeia sp. 1 E 0 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Psilocnaeia sp. 2 E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Cerambycidae Spilotrogia pulchella E 3 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Xuthodes punctipenns E 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Xylotoles griseus U 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1
Cerambycidae Zorion minutum E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Chrysomelidae Bruchidus villosus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Chrysomelidae Eucolaspis spp. U 0 5 40 0 0 9 1 0 0 0 0 0
Clambidae Calambus U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cleridae CHHI279 U 0 1 9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0
Cleridae Paupris aptera I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cleridae Phymatophaea violacea I 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Coccinellidae Adalia bipunctata A 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 12 5 0 1 12
Coccinellidae Coccinella undecimpunctata A 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 1 3 4 3
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius consors E 2 15 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius forestieri E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 11 3 6 0 1
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius spp. I 1 19 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 2
Coccinellidae Scymnus loewi A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Coccinellidae Stethorus sp. I 2 4 2 0 1 0 0 3 7 1 5 0
Corylophidae CHHI283 U 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Corylophidae Anisomeristes spp. U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 0 0
Corylophidae Holopsis nigellus E 1 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Corylophidae Holopsis rotundata E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Corylophidae Sacina oblonga I 5 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cryptophagidae Atomaria sp. U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 5
Cryptophagidae Cryptophagus CHS352 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Cryptophagidae Micrambina spp. U 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cryptophagidae new genus new sp. U 3 56 12 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae ch 10c U 20 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Curculionidae CH 32 U 0 0 2 10 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHA424 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Curculionidae CHHI277 U 90 31 8 133 0 3 0 4 9 1 0 0
Curculionidae CHHI278 U 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Curculionidae CHKA504 U 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHKA507 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHKA508 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHKA512 U 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHRB547 U 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHRB548 U 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae CHRB551 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae sp. 24 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Aneuma fasciatum E 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Didymus sp. 34 ?intatus U 1 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Gymnetron pascuorum I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Curculionidae Hypocryphalus GI347 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Curculionidae Listronotus bonariensis A 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Mecistostylus CHKA506 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Peristoreus acceptus E 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Psepholax sulcatus E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Rhopalomerus sp. 3 U 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Scolopterus CHKA493 U 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Stephanorhynch crassus E 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dermestidae CHDB209 U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dermestidae Trogoderma CHW452 U 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Dermestidae? U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Elateridae Conoderus exsul E 0 0 0 0 5 5 3 3 10 0 6 4
Elateridae Lomemus E 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hydrophilidae Cercyon haemorrhoidalis A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Lathridiidae CHHI282 U 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0
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Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Lathridiidae CHRB565 U 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Aridius bifasciatus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 3 0
Lathridiidae Aridius nodifer A 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 2 1
Lathridiidae Bicava illustrus E 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Corticaria spp U 0 8 0 26 63 15 64 189 287 241 77 180
Lathridiidae Enicmus bifoveatus E 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Enicmus foveatus E 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma CHRB562 U 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma pudibunda I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma sp. I 10 47 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Lathridiidae Melanophthalma zelandica I 14 39 0 0 0 10 1 0 0 0 0 0
Monotomidae Monotoma MON328 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mordellidae Mordella detracta E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophagidae CHHI306 U 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 1 0 4 1 0
Mycetophagidae Typhaea stercorea A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Nitidulidae CHH378 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Nitidulidae CHHI300 U 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nitidulidae Epuraea imperialis A 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0
Oedemeridae Thelyphassa lineata E 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oedemeridae Thelyphassa pauperata E 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ptiliidae CHN324 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0
Ptiliidae Notoptenidium spp. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 21 3 1 0
Pyrochroidae CHKA482 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Salpingidae Salpingus bilunatus E 0 32 101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Salpingidae Salpingus quisquilius U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0
Scarabaeidae U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1
Scarabaeidae Costelytra zealandica U 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Scirtidae Cyphon spp. U 1 0 6 1 5 0 1 0 2 10 11 0
Silvanidae Cryptamorpha brevicornis U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae U 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 3 2 1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Staphylinidae CHA432 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Staphylinidae CHH380 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 35 0 0 2
Staphylinidae CHH388 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Staphylinidae CHH390 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0
Staphylinidae CHHI95 U 0 0 0 0 15 3 1 4 25 13 1 4
Staphylinidae CHKA516 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae CHKA517 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae CHMA50 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
Staphylinidae CHRB568 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae CHS356 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae UNSORTED U 1 3 1 2 7 3 6 30 114 28 27 43
Staphylinidae Gabrius nigritulu A 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae Ischnoderus? CHI409 U 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae Philonthus parcus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Staphylinidae Philonthus sordidus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Staphylinidae Rugilus obiculatus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Staphylinidae Stenomalium sulcithorax E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Trogossitidae CHRM557 U 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zopheridae Tarphiomimus indentatus U 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Appendix C
2003 survey Fungus Gnats:
Diptera
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Table C.1: List of fungus gnats (Diptera) found in 2003. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. Biostatus: U=unknown,
I=Indigenous, E=Endemic, A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Diptera NA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ditomyiidae Australosymmerus trivittatus I 12 8 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Ditomyiidae Nervijuncta tridens E 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ditomyiidae Nervijuncta wakefieldi E 1 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Keroplatidae Cerotelion sp. 1 U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Cerotelion sp. 3 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Keroplatidae Chiasmoneura milligani E 1 3 5 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 1
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 33 2 162 4 205 1 6 1 0 9 65 1
Keroplatidae Macrocera scoparia E 17 4 9 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura lamellata E 19 20 12 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Keroplatidae Orfelia nemoralis A 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Pyrtaula campbelli E 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Pyrtaula carbonaria E 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Acrodicrania sp. 1 U 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Allocotocera dilatata E 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 12 23 128 59 94 20 64 43 251 34 30 17
Mycetophilidae Brevicornu fragile E 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Brevicornu quadriseta E 8 1 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Mycetophilidae Brevicornu sp. 5 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Mycetophilidae Cycloneura flava E 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Exechia hiemalis E 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Leia arsona A 0 0 1 0 0 32 13 4 10 4 0 1
Mycetophilidae Manota sp. U 53 20 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila clara E 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila colorata E 60 11 64 2 24 0 1 3 0 1 8 3
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila conica E 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila crassitarsis E 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila dilatata E 0 2 5 1 49 5 0 1 1 5 4 1
1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila elegans E 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 49 26 76 13 264 10 11 5 28 74 41 9
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila filicornis E 14 11 14 4 38 0 0 1 4 3 16 3
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila latifascia E 4 1 3 1 10 0 0 1 0 1 7 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila marginepunctata E 21 12 19 1 19 0 2 2 2 11 9 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila minima E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila nitens E 5 2 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila ornatissima E 6 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila phyllura E 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila pseudomarshalli E 3 1 14 3 7 1 18 3 4 3 18 1
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila solitaria E 50 29 17 3 18 1 31 3 3 2 5 2
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila sp. 1 U 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 62 28 230 12 212 4 40 36 69 43 216 40
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila vulgaris E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycomya sp. 1 U 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Mycetophilidae Neoaphelomera skusei I 4 0 6 2 4 4 5 0 0 4 0 0
Mycetophilidae Parvicellula ruficoxa E 5 10 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Parvicellula triangula E 0 0 0 0 9 0 3 8 5 2 5 3
Mycetophilidae Platurocypta immaculata U 7 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Mycetophilidae Platurocypta sp. 1 U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Sciophila parviareolata A 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mycetophilidae Taxicnemis flava E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Tetragoneura sp. 2 U 7 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Tetragoneura sp. 6 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Trichoterga monticola E 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia acuta E 1 0 0 0 17 1 0 1 0 0 2 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia bifasciola E 30 3 17 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia costata E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia eluta E 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 0 3 0 1 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia fusca E 5 0 16 1 3 1 2 1 0 1 10 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia nigrita E 0 0 1 0 4 0 2 0 0 1 6 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia ruficollis E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 1 U 3 2 21 2 13 0 2 6 5 6 9 5
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 10 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 11 U 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 13 U 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 14 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 20 U 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 3 U 8 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 4 0
Appendix D
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Table D.1: List of Lepidoptera found in 2013. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. T1 & T2 are Travis Wetland, S1 & S2 are
Styx Mill Reserve. 62 Sylvan replaced 60 Sylvan in 2013. Biostatus: U=unknown, I=Indigenous, E=Endemic, A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Carposinidae Heterocrossa exochana grp E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Carposinidae Heterocrossa gonosemana E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia dinodes E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia leptalaea E 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia sabulosella E 0 0 5 0 1 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0
Crambidae Eudonia submarginalis E 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0
Crambidae Glaucocharis sp. U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Orocrambus flexuosellus E 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 2 3 4 0 0 0 0 0
Crambidae Udea flavidalis E 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Eudonia cataxesta E 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Eudonia chlamydota E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Eudonia minualis E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Crambinae Eudonia philerga E 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Glaucocharis lepidella E 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Orocrambus angustipennis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Crambinae Orocrambus apicellus E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Crambinae Scoparia chalicodes E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Crambinae Scoparia halopis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0
Depressariidae Agonopterix alstroemeriana A 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 1 3 2 0 0 5 2 2
Gelechiidae Anisoplaca achyrota E 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Gelechiidae Symmetrischema plaesiosema A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1
Geometridae Asaphodes aegrota E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Austrocidaria gobiata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Geometridae Austrocidaria similata E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Chloroclystis ’induc/testulata’ U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Chloroclystis filata A 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 2 0 1 0 1 1 0 1
Geometridae Chloroclystis induc/testulata I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Cleora scriptaria E 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Geometridae Declana floccosa E 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0
Geometridae Epiphryne undosata E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Epyaxa lucidata E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Epyaxa rosearia E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0
Geometridae Gellonia dejectaria E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Homodotis megaspilata E 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Hydriomena deltoidata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Geometridae Pasiphila muscosata E 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Pasiphila testulatus I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Geometridae Phrissogonus laticostatus E 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Geometridae Pseudocoremia lactiflua E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Pseudocoremia suavis E 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Geometridae Pseudocoremia testulatus E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Geometridae Xanthorrhoe semifissata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0
Geometridae Xyridacma ustaria E 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Glyphipterigidae Glyphipterix nephoptera E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Glyphipterigidae Glyphipterix rugata E 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Hepialidae Wiseana copularis E 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lecithoceridae Lecithocera micromela A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
Lepidoptera Lepidoptera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Agrotis ipsilon I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Chrysodeixis eriosoma I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Graphania mutans E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Graphania plena group E 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 0 2 2 0 0 0 1
Noctuidae Graphania ustistriga E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Noctuidae Proteuxoa comma E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Noctuidae Rhapsa scotosialis E 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Noctuidae Schrankia costaestrigalis I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Noctuidae Tmetolophota atristriga E 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
Nymphalidae Vanessa itea I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Oecophoridae Barea confusella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Barea exarcha A 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 5 5 6 4 2 4 2 0 0
Oecophoridae Euchersadaula sp. E 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0
Oecophoridae Hierodoris torrida E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Izatha hudsoni E 0 2 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Leptocroca lindsayi E 0 3 1 1 3 3 2 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1
Oecophoridae Parocystola acroxantha E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Tingena chloradelpha E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
Oecophoridae Tingena innotoella E 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
Oecophoridae Trachypepla anastrella E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachypepla conspicuella E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachypepla contritella E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae Trachypepla sp 1. E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra flavidella E 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra hamatella E 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Gymnobathra tholodella E 3 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Phaeosaces apocrypta E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Oecophoridae s.l. Thamnosara sublitella E 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0
Pieridae Pieris rapae A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
Plutellidae Plutella xylostella E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pterophoridae Platyptilia repletalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Stathmopodidae Stathmopoda plumbiflua E 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Tineidae Crypsitricha mesotypa E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Erechthias exospila E 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Eschatotypa derogatella E 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Lysiphragma eoixyla E 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Monopis ethelella A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Opogona comptella A 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tineidae Opogona omoscopa A 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0
Tineidae Tinea mochlota E 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Tortricidae Capua intractana A 0 1 0 2 3 1 6 3 4 4 3 3 0 0 1 0
Tortricidae Catamacta gavisana E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Cnephasia s.l. jactatana E 2 1 6 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
Tortricidae Cryptaspasma querula E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tortricidae Ctenopseustis obliquana E 1 4 0 0 3 1 1 3 1 2 0 1 2 1 0 1
Tortricidae Epichorista s.l. siriana E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
Tortricidae Epiphyas postvittana A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0
Tortricidae Harmologa amplexana E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Tortricidae Planotortrix notophaea E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Tortricidae Protithona fugitivana E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Appendix E
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Table E.1: List of Coleoptera found in 2013. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. T1 & T2 are Travis Wetland, S1 & S2 are
Styx Mill Reserve. 62 Sylvan replaced 60 Sylvan in 2013. Biostatus: U=unknown, I=Indigenous, E=Endemic, A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
ADERIDAE Scraptogetus anthracinus E 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
ANTHICIDAE Omonadus floralis A 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ANTHICIDAE Pseudocyclodinus minor E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Hoherius meinertzhageni E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Isanthribus proximus E 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Liromus pardalis E 11 10 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Micranthribus atomus E 2 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Pleosporius bullatus E 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anthribidae Sharpius sandageri E 5 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ANTHRIBIDAE Cacephatus vates E 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CARABIDAE Agonocheila antipodum I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
CARABIDAE Dromius meridionalis A 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CARABIDAE Euthenarus promptus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
CARABIDAE Scopodes sp. U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cerambycidae Xylotoles griseus U 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Astetholea sp. E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Bethelium signiferum A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Hybolasius spp. E 3 3 3 6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE LAMIINAE sp. 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
CERAMBYCIDAE LAMIINAE sp. 2 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Liogramma zelandica E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Psilocnaeia sp(p.) E 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Somatidia sp. U 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Xuthodes punctipennis E 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Xylotoloides huttoni E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CERAMBYCIDAE Zorion sp. E 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CHRYSOMELIDAE Bruchidius villosus A 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CHRYSOMELIDAE Eucolaspis sp(p.) U 3 2 15 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
CIIDAE CIIDAE I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
CLAMBIDAE Clambus domesticus? E 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0
CLAMBIDAE Sphaerothorax suffusus E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
CLERIDAE Lemidia aptera E 6 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CLERIDAE Phymatophaea guttigera E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CLERIDAE Phymatophaea sp. [longula?] E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Coccinellidae Adalia bipunctata A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Coccinellidae Rhyzobius forestieri E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 143 0 0
Coccinellidae Stethorus sp. I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius acceptus? E 2 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius fagus E 1 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius sp. 1 ? U 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius sp. 2 ? U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1
COCCINELLIDAE Rhyzobius sp. 3 U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
COCCINELLIDAE Stethorus sp(p.) U 0 2 8 0 0 1 1 2 13 4 2 0 1 1 4 0
Coleoptera Coleoptera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Corylophidae Holopsis sp. E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CORYLOPHIDAE Arthrolips sp(p.) U 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CORYLOPHIDAE Holopsis sp(p.) E 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CORYLOPHIDAE Sericoderus sp(p.) U 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
CORYLOPHIDAE Stanus sp. 1 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CORYLOPHIDAE Stanus sp. 2 U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CRYPTOPHAGIDAE Atomaria lewisi A 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
CRYPTOPHAGIDAE Paratomaria sp(p.) E 2 2 7 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1
Curculiionidae Brachyolus asperatus E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Aneuma fulvipes E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Aneuma rubricale E 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Crisius sp. U 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Didymus sp. U 6 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Eucossonus sp. E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
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Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Curculionidae Hoplocneme punctatissima E 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Mesoreda sp. E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Neomycta pylicaris E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Pactola demissa E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Pentarthrum sp. U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Proconus sp. E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Psepholax sulcatus E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Rhopalomerus sp. E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curculionidae Stephanorhynch crassus E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CURCULIONIDAE Hoplocneme sp. E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CURCULIONIDAE Hypocryphalus sp. U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CURCULIONIDAE Peristoreus sp. E 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Curcurlionidae Pachyderris sp. E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
DERMESTIDAE Anthrenocerus australis A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
ELATERIDAE Conoderus sp. U 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 3
Erotylidae Loberus depressus E 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
EUCNEMIDAE EUCNEMIDAE I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LATRIDIIDAE Cartodere (Aridius) sp(p.) U 0 0 1 4 2 1 0 2 1 0 1 1 11 6 0 0
LATRIDIIDAE Corticaria elongata A 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
LATRIDIIDAE CORTICARIINAE spp. I 37 21 47 88 44 20 11 45 50 29 37 19 34 24 21 8
LATRIDIIDAE Enicmus sp. U 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
LEIODIDAE CHOLEVINAE sp(p.) I 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophagidae Triphyllus hispidellus E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
MYCETOPHAGIDAE Triphyllus sp(p.) U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 17 0 0
NITIDULIDAE Epuraea sp. U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oedemeridae Thelyphassa lineata E 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
OEDEMERIDAE OEDEMERIDAE sp(p.) I 7 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PTILIIDAE Acrotrichis sp. U 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0
PTINIDAE Leanobium flavomaculatum I 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
PTINIDAE Ptinus sp. U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
SALPINGIDAE SALPINGIDAE sp(p.) I 4 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
SCARABAEIDAE Odontria varicolorata E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SCIRTIDAE Cyphon sp(p.) U 22 1 2 0 17 0 0 2 1 0 7 0 104 43 151 5
STAPHYLINIDAE sp. 2 A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE sp. 3 E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE ?Polylobus sternalis E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Aleochara sp. U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE ALEOCHARINAE spp. I 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 34 0 2 0 1 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Carpelimus sp(p.) U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Gyrohypnus fracticornis A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Rugilus orbiculatus A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE STAPHYLININAE sp. 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE STAPHYLININAE sp. 4 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE STAPHYLININAE spp. Indet. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 6 0 0 0 0 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Tachyporus nitidulus A 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 1 0
STAPHYLINIDAE Xantholinus linearis A 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 13 3 4 0 0 0 0 0
TENEBRIONIDAE Artystona rugiceps E 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zopheridae Tarphiomimus indentatus U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table F.1: List of fungus gnats (Diptera) found in 2013. See Table 3.1 for site descriptions. T1 & T2 are Travis Wetland,
S1 & S2 are Styx Mill Reserve. 62 Sylvan replaced 60 Sylvan in 2013. Biostatus: U=unknown, I=Indigenous, E=Endemic,
A=Adventive
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Diptera NA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ditomyiidae Australosymmerus trivittatus I 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 9 3 0 1
Ditomyiidae Nervijuncta sp. 1 7 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 9 3 1 1
Ditomyiidae Nervijuncta tridens E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Chiasmoneura milligani E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Isoneuromyia harrisi E 0 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0
Keroplatidae Macrocera scoparia E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura marshalli E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Neoplatyura sp. U 2 5 3 15 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 0 4 0 2 6
Keroplatidae Paramacrocera brevicornis E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Keroplatidae Pyrtaula sp. U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Allocotocera dilatata E 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 30 4
Mycetophilidae Anomalomyia guttata E 1 2 0 1 4 0 2 23 4 0 9 0 6 0 0 3
Mycetophilidae Exechia sp. U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Leia arsona A 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila colorata E 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila dilatata E 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila fagi E 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 8 0 3 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila filicornis E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 9 0 3 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila marginepunctata E 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila ornatissima E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila pseudomarshalli E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila solitaria E 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila sp. 1 U 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Mycetophila subspinigera E 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 16 0 34 0 1 1
Mycetophilidae Mycomya sp. 1 U 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Neoaphelmecra sp. U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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continued
Family Species Biostatus 1 2 3 11 12 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 T1 T2 S1 S2
Mycetophilidae Parvicellua sp. 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 5 1 0 7 0 2 1 3 1
Mycetophilidae Parvicellula ruficoxa E 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Platurocypta immaculata U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Tetragoneura sp. U 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia bifasciola E 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia costata E 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia eluta E 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mycetophilidae Zygomyia sp. 1 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
